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WILL CONTINUE
DAY INSTRUCHON

County Religious Council Re.

Progressive Year.

Prince William County Council of

Religious Education held its regular

annual convention of Sunday Schools

at Grace M. E. Church, South; Man-

assas, on Tuesday, August 3, begin-

ning at 10 190 A.M. The opening

worship service was conducted by

Rev. N. I. Miller, of the Nokesville

Church of the_ Brethern. A welcome

was extended by Rev. Harry P. Baker

pinker of tlie Manassas Methodist

Church. The business session was

then held, under the leadership of

Frank S. Sigman, reports of the vari-

ous committees being given. Musical

selections were rendered by Miss Jes-

sie Mae Conner and Cannon Branch

Choir. The morning session closed

with an address by Rev. Minor C.

Miller, Secretary of the Virginia

State Council of Religious Education.

His subject was the alarming crime

situation in Virginia and he pointed

out the importance of Religious

Education as a method of combatting

criminal tendencies among youth.

The afternoon session began with

a worship service conducted by Rev.

W. F. Carpenter, rector of St. Paul's

Episcopal Church in Haymarket.

Various group conferences were held,

which were very interesting and

helpful. There were three groups:

Adult under R. C. Haydon, Young

People under Rev. Minor C. Miller

and Junior, Primary and Beginners

under Mrs. R. H. Blakemore. Mrs.

Virginia Speiden Carper presided at

the piano and Misses Mae Conner

and Hilda Moser sang a duet.

Officers were elected and commit-

tees appointed for the following

year. The onicers are: Rev. John M.

DeChant, President; Frank S. Sig-

man, Vice President; Mrs. L. J. Bo
w-

man, Secretary and J. J. Conner,

Treasurer. 
'

It was voted to continue the w
ork

of week day Religious Education 
with

Miss Emma M. Perkins as the te
a-

cher. Miss Hazel Saunders was

elected to assist her on a part ti
me

basis. Miss Perkins taught 626 pu-

pils in the 4th to 7th grades in t
he

public schools of the county last

year. Nearly $800.00 was raised for

this work and the treasurer re
port-

ed all bills paid and a small 
balance

in the treasury.

The ronvention closed with an

address by Rev. Walter F. Wolf, p
as-

on "Improving Your Sunday Sc
hool."

ENTERTAIN EASTERN
STAR GROUP

The hi-monthly meeting of the

Matrons and Patrons of the Ea
stern

Star was held at tho home 
of Col.

and Mrs. Robert A. Hutchison, 
on

Richmond Ave., Tuesday night. 
Quite

a bit of business was tr
ansacted at

this time.
The meeting was held on th

e spa-

cious porch, which was attractive
ly

decorated 'with cot Roy/pi-3, ferns,

hanging baskets, etc.

Cooling refreshments Were 
served

during the business session 
as well

as at the close of the 
meeting.

Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs.

F. G. Sigman, Mrs. Geo
rge Baker,

Mrs. Robert Newman, Mrs. John

Burke, Mrs. John Broadd
us, Grand

Organist of the Grand 
Chapter of

Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. J. L
. Bush-

ong and Col. and Mrs. 
Robert A. Hut-

chison. oL-te

JOHN PATTON

John Patton, son of Mr. J
ohn Pat-

ton of Manassas,, was serious
ly in-

jured on Sunday afternoon while

swimming with friends near 
Bristow.

He slipped from the rop
e on which

he was swinging and fell
 backward,

striking the back of his 
head on a '

rcck. His condition was muc
h worse

on Monday and he died 
during the '

morning of the following da
y.

He is survived by his par
ents and

a number or brothers and sisters ;

Funral services were cond
urted at

2:30 P.M. Wednesday at V
alley View ;

Church by Rev. A. H. Salter.
 A num-

ber of relatives and frien
ds attendedl

the funeral.

P. T. A. DANCE AT ALDIE

The Parent Teacher Association

will hold a dance at the High 
School

at Aldie for the benefit of the 
Home

Economics Department, on Friday,

August 13, from )0:00-2:00 A.M.

Thornton Ache, chairman of commit-
 I

tee, Philip Di Zerega assisting.

!
JOHN EDGAR HOOVER

Director

Federal Bureau of Investigation

United States Department of Justice

Washington, D. C.
August 6, 1937

Mr. J. P. Kerlin,
Sheriff,
Prince William County,

Manassas, Virginia.
My dear Sheriff:

I have been informed of your re-

cent election to the office of Vice

President of the Virginia Sheriffs'

Association.

I want to take this opportunity to

congratulate you upon yealt; election

to this office and to assure you of

my desire that the Federal Bureau

of Investigation will at all times co-

operate with you and the members of

your Association in matters of mu-

ual interest.

With best wishes and kind regards,

Sincerely yours,

J. EDGAR HOOVER

ACADEMY TO
OPEN SOON

Col. Hulvey Will Head Prince
William Military Academy.

Definite information has been . re-

ceivfd that the attractive college

property in Manassas will be taken

over by Col. Otey Crawford Hulvey,

an experienced military school execu-

tive, and will open in September as

the Prince William Military Acad-

emy.

Col. Hulvey is a native of Augusta

County, Virginia, and has an enviable

record of service in this field of edu-

cation. In former years he took over

two defunct military schools and put

them on their feet, bringing them to

national reputation, with a country-

wide attendance, and securing for

them recognition by the War Depart-

msnt as honor schools.

For five years Col. Hulvey was

secretary and treasurer of the Asso-

ciation of Military Schools and Col-

lges of the United States and an ac-

tive member of their executive com-

mittee. He is in active correspond-

ence with the Presidents of these

various honor schools and has re-

ceived many assurances of practical

co-operation with the Manassaa en-

terprise. Inquiries are already being

received by Col. Hulvey indicating an

increasing interest in enrollment of

students here. ,
"It will take some tin" Col. Hnl-

vey states," to get a proper set-up

and to secure endowment resources

with sufficient funds for complete

business and educational success." In

the meantime, the moderate rate of

tuition and the high quality of the

instruction given will attract many

students who are not able to afford

the higher tuition of older institu-

tions.
Col. Hulvey has expressed the pur-

pose also to accept boys from Manas-

sas and vicinity at extremely moder-

ate rates for day students, believing

that the good will of his neighbors

is especially conducive to a fine lo-

cal student spirit.

ALEXANDRIA BOY
WINS FAME.

When the SS City of Paris pulls

out of New York Harbor on Aug-

ust 21, it is very likely that the pas-

sengers will be listening to the live-

ly harmonies of "Jimmy Michel-

bach's orchestra which is booked on

that voyage as one of the three main

music Krona* on that large liner.

Jimmy came into fame as a prot-

ege of Bud Ward, of Franconia, Fair-

fax County, a radio promoter con-

nected with the National Broadcast-

ing Company. His regular Satur-

day morning broadcasts have be

come nationally known, and his e
n-

gagments have since become greatly

in demand. This week he is perfor
m-

ing at Stone Villa, below Alexandr
ia.

After leaving the ship at Ilarve,

Mr. Michelbach will briefly tour

France, spending most of his time in

Paris where the World Fair is in

progress. The return trip will be

made in early September.

"Jimmy" is the son of Mr. Frank

Miehelbach, well known business man

of Alexandria.

GAINEEIVILE HOME-COMING

Sunday, August 15, is Home Com-

ing Day at Gainesville M. E. Churc
h,

South. Rev. C. F. Phillips will preach

the morning sermon at 11:00. Other

former pastors are expected to at-

tend.

Well, it seems that this ball game

scheduled for Sunday between Ma-

nassas and Haymarket is causing

just about as much excitement as

the recent election. You remember,

early in the season the Haymarket

boys all prettied up in new uniforms

and calling themselves Moses A. C.

got pushed and shoved all around by

most every old team. The Macs even

did their part to add to the humili-

ation of Moses A. C., trouncing them

t2-11 on one occasion and 6-4 at a

later date.

So the Haymarket fans dragged

their team back home. There they

scraped of a new diamond, practiced

morning, noon and night, acquired a

few more players and, finally, got

pretty good.

Then they began winning gamins,

in fact, it's been a long time since

anybody has beaten Moses A. C., and

one of their recent victims was Ma-

nassas by the lopsided score of 8 to 1.

Now if the Macs can win Sunday's

game that will prove theim to have

the better team with a record of

SUBSCRIPTION-8 110-A-YEA7a

AN EXCITING SPECTACLE MORE ABOUT THE

(Contributed.)
RATTLE PARK RNAL RETURNS

three out of four against the Hay-
market gang. But if Moses A. C.
wins Sunday's game it would necessi
tate a play off at some future date.
Rulner, Haymarket's star pitcher,

will probably start against Manassas.
He is, as yet, undefeated this season.
Coach Saunders has not yet an-

nounced his pitching selection. "Ligh-

tning" Libeau, when last seen three

weeks ago, pronounced himself fit.

"Bullet" Bradshaw refuses to make

a statement about the contest. "Can-

nonball" Conner, it is reported, was

overheard to say that if he did the

hurling it would be duck soup. Just

what this term implies we hesitate

to say.
Meanwhile Coach Saunders has

promised to appear once more in his

streamlined Canadian costume to

thrill the customers.

Remember the game is called for

3 p.m. on Swavely Field.

Tickets are already going fast, yet

there are a few thousand left and

parking space available for several

hundred cars.

LIQUOR PROFITS
ARE DISCUSSED

W.C.T.U. Entertained by Miss
Maggie Smith.

The Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union was entertained in July

at the home of Miss Maggie Smith.

After the devotional and business

program a number of papers were

read among which was the following

"No doubt you all read in the Ma-

nassas Jotirnal" of July 8 the "the

gross profits of the A.B.C. for the

year ending June 30 was $16,000,000.

It said the estimated returns are a-

bout 25 per cent more than in 1936.

The net profit for the year, it is be-

lieved, will be more than $40,000,00.

These profits, after the State deducts

S167,500, are distributed one-third to

the state and two-thirds to the local-

ities on a basis of population."

All this sounds like more and more

prosperity for the country and a

blessing for our Nation. But increase

of liquor revenue means increase of

liquor consumption, which results in

more and more tragedies. We won-

der how many accidents and deaths

will result from the liquor that is to

yield the billion dollars revenue in

1938.

Would any amount of revenue be

worth the price?

One speaker at the World's W.C.T.

U. Convention in Washington said tection in the organized territory.

"the liquor traffic (has a strangle- I! Mr. Pederson reported that definite

hold on our political leaders through progress in the reduction in forest

the magic of revenue, but in 95cial, fires can be noted from season to

moral and economic values the liquor , season, and added that the Virginia

revenue is the most expensive item , Forest Service this spring broadcast

of taxes ever collected." a daily 'report of forest fire weather

Another speaker, Senator Morris conditions from Charlottesville and

Shepherd, said, "As to beverage al- Richmond as one of the new methods

cohol, a terrible indictment stands employed to curb fires. These broad-

against it in every country of the casts will be resumed in the fall.

Globe. Among most every people it ;

is one of the principal sources of ANNUAL FIELD DA
Y

murders, suicides and the debauch- 
AT HAYMARKET

ery of body and mind. Every mo-

ment it destroys some home and The fifth annual Field Day of Bull

breaks some heart. It arrests phy- Run Grange on Peters' field, Hay-

sical and moral growth of children, market, Virinia, will be held on Fri.

distorting the moral sense, promot- day, August 20, 1937.

ing disobedience of parents and dis- The sithietic events call for the

regard for law. It multiplies the followtng; Rittv_Ls (shoe, ack,etc.,),

hazard of street and highway and 10 to 11 a.m.,' Gymkhana and calling
a 

,i(hould be outlawed, disowned and contests, 10 to 11 a.m. automobile

destsKed in every Nation of the tournament, 11 to 12 noon, jousting

World." tournament, 1 to 3p.m.. The base-

During prohibition the Keeley ball at 3 p.m. will include two games

Cure places for treating alcohol ad- by Moses A. C
. vs. Edinburg A. C.

diets were all closed but one, now j The committee is charging a very

they are open and crowded with vic- modest fee on
 everything, even the

tims. !coronation ball in the evening. There

The summing up of the whole mat- will be cash prizes on many events.

ter is the more revenue for the state ; Bull Run Grange has always

there will be, and what is revenue as staged succes
sful field days in the

and nation, the more drunkards past but the present one has a more

compared with broken mothers, for imposing program than any pre-

every drunkard is some mother's ceding.

boy!

SMOKERS CAUSE
FOREST FIRES

BOWERS-HATCHER

Miss Betty Hatcher, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Hatcher, and Mr.

Richard Bowers, son of Mr. and Mrs.

R. C. Bowers, were married on Sun-

day, August 8, at 5:30 p.m. at t
he

bride's home. Only the immediate

families were present.

The bride was dresed in a white

tailored suit, with navy lace blouse

and white accessories. She wore a

corsage of roses and babies breath.

After a short trip they returned

State Forester Urges Greater
Attention to Fire Pre-

vention.

Cigarette and cigar butts and

brush burning were the causes of

the majority of forest fires in Vir-
1 • •gnus during the spring season of

this year, Wilbur C. Hall, Chairman

of the Virginia Conservation Com-

mission, stated recently as he studied

a report on the forest fire conditions

from F. C. Pederson, State Forester.

The report itemized the causes of

the 948 fires listed as being burned

on privately-owned land in the sixty-

six counties organized for fire control

a? Views:
Ligttning, none; railroads, 93;

campfires, 19; smokers, 268; brush-

burning, 271; .incendiary, 82; lumber-

ing, 31; miscellaneous, 43, and un-

known 143.
1 The report showed that 30, 107

acres werelIburned over during this

I period, and the total estimated esti-

mated damages to fences, buildings,

I orchards, etc.

"Man is still thecause of practical-

ly all the forest fires in Virginia,"

the report declared. "At first glance,

the total area burned over may ap-

pear excessive, but it is less than

than three-tenths of 1 per cent of the

total forest area that is under pro-

ATTEND RELATIVE'S FUNERAL

Among those attending the funeral

of Mrs. Charles Myers, of Clifton

Station, Virginia, which was held

form Greenwood Baptist Church on

Sunday afternoon, were Mrs. Julian

Athey, Mrs. Winifred Athey and M
r.

and Mn. Dudley Martin.

Mrs. Myers was a sister of Mr.

Athey, also of Mrs. Lloyd Brawne
r,

of this county, and a daughter o
f the

late Elder and Mrs. W. S. A
they, of

Orlean, Virginia. She is survived by

her husband, five children, and s
ever-

to make their home in Washington. at grandchildren.

••••=ollt

We have received sone very in-

teresting letters from our friend, Mr.

Bolling Lynn Robertson, giving a re-
view of how the fund was raised to
purchaise the Henry farm, and Of

sthaesubsequent efforts to develop theme 

I These letters we shill publish next

;week. We know how hard Mr. Ro-

bertsonweliaa o n  workedma n oyn otthhis projcet. as

I patriotic propositions, rancdivwice sin-

cerely erelte 
old 

yh ho lpe that his dream of hay-

South rise to meet her

;obligations to those who fought an&

died on that historic field may be

realized.

U C HOSTESS
TO CHILDREN

Daughters of Confederacy Hold
Garden Party.

On the afternoon of Wednesday,

August 4, a delightful garden party

was held at the home of Mrs. W. A.

Newman, when the mother chapter

was hostess to the children. The

guests assembled on the lawn and

porches where they were warmly

welcomed by Mrs. Newman and the

committee appointed to arrange for

the entertainment. Mrs. Jenkins,

Mrs. Hutchison, Mrs. Lona', and Mrs.

Byrd. Flags and flowers in the colors

we love so well, were tastefully dis-

played. A numbers of games and

contests were arranged for the chil-

dren witr all present taking part af-

ter which they were served refresh-

ments.

It was the privilege of the chil-

(lien at this time to be present for

the business seslion of the mother

chapter where the routine business

and usual opening exercises were

observed. During a short historical

period Mrs. Ashford read an interest-

ing article on Alexander Stephens.

The minutes of last meeting were

read.

The treasurer reported a balance

of $8.13.

Two sets of papers were turned

over to the Recorder of Crosses ready

to be signed. Mrs. Jackson offered

a motion that this chapter write a

!ether of resolutions to all U. D. C.

chapters regarding the Battlefield

Park urging them to support a move

to turn over the Henry Farm to the

Federal Government. The motion

was carried and Mrs. Jacobson, Mrs.

Ashford were named a committee to

write same. " -

Mrs. Dowt jMrs. Compton, and !

Mrs. Nash w asked to serve on ,

a nominating committee for the

election of officers at the September

meeting.

4-H CLUB DELEGATION

AT JAMESTOWN

A number of Prince William 4-H

Club members are attending the

camp being held in Jamestown 
this

week. They left early Monday mor-

ning, making the trip on Mr. Key
s'

bus. They are as follows:

Leaders—Mrs. Ray Wood, Miss

Flora Bullock and Miss Ila Bre
eden,

all of Manassas.

Haymarket — Phyllis Robertson,

John Wood, Betty Thomas, Lo
uise

Lightner, Kathryn Sinclair, Esther

Clark, Mary Carter and Frances

Brower.
Manasas—Marie Wood, Marie Mil-

ler, Janette Briggs, Margaret Blak
e-

more, Mary Hampton, Jean Akers,

Mildred Akers, and Annie Slovenski.

Nokesville—Jean Fitzwater, Jean

Harpine, Frances Hale, Mary Fear-

neyhough, Jean Leach and Pearl

Hope Shepherd.
Woodbridge—Dorothy Brown, Mar-

jorie Brown, Ellen Haislip, Margar
et

Haizlip, Ellen Thompson and 
June

Purcell.
Occoquan—Virginia Lacey, Mary

Pettelat and Mildred May.

ATTEND BAPTIST CONVENT
ION

A number of Manassas people 
at-

tended the Baptist Convention at

Beulah on August 11 and 12. On

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hut
-

chison, Mrs. Frank Peters, Mrs.
 Em-

ma Herrell, Mr. Ledman and Rev.

Graham were there. Mr. Hutchison

was • delegate on the first 
day.

On Thursday Mrs. Lewis Ca
rper,

Mrs. R. A. Hutchison, Mr. 
Ledman

and some others went, with Mr
s. Car-

per as delegate.

Everyone took box lunches. A

special lunch was served the dele-

gates.

OF STATE VOTE
Mr. Price Makes First Speech

Since Primary.

In the first speech since his no-
mination last Tuesday as the Demo-
cratic gubernatorial candidate, Lieu-
tenant Governor James H. Price

I reiterated at Richmond. His opposi-
tion to any direrslion of highway
funds to purposes other than main-
tenance and construction of roads. He

spoke informally Saturday at Bland
at the 8th annual meetin of the Blue

Grass Trail Association. Using as
his theme, "Selling Virginia to Vir-

ginians", The Old Drinion's next

Governor declared this state. 'has

more to offer to the nation than any
other State in the Nation". But he

added, "We in Virginia are not com-

pletely ?old on what Virginia has to

offer." Mr. Price also expressed op-

position to a $5 automobile license

tax as advocated by State Senator

Vivian L Page, of Norfolk during

the gubernatorial campaign. He said

he believed a reduction in this tax

would "deplete" roads funds and

place on Virginia roads "old, obso-

lete cars that would add to the haz-

ards of the highways."

According to complete unofficial

returns from Virginia's 1,704 pre-

cincts, Mr. Price defeated Senator

'Page by a majority of 140,193 in

'the primary election. The unofficial

complete count was: Price, 167,218;

Page, 27,025.
In the race for the Democratic

nomination as Lieutenant Governor,

State Senator Saxon W. Holt, of

Newport News had an unofficial ma-

jority of 26,428 votes over State

Senatir Robert W. Daniel of Bran-

don. The count was: Holt, 109,729;

83,364.
In his succesful bid for renomina-

tion, Attorney General A. P. Staples

of Roanoke had an unofficial major-

ity of 25,033 over John Galleher, of

Leesburg. The count was: Staples,

10016 Galician 75.'131.

FATAL ACCIDENT

As a result of the head on collision

near Capon Sunday afteknoon,

Clarkson McIntosh was almost in- .

stantly killed. The drivers of the

two cars, Richard Wheaton and Mer-

lin Reed, were arrested and the trial

held yesterday afternoon.

Judge Brown fined Mr. Reed $100.-

00 and imposed a sentence of 60 days

which was suspended. No penalties

were imposed upon Mr. Wheaton.

From all accounts available it

seems that the two boys were coming

north from Dumfries and the Reed

car proceeding south, cut around

some parked cars at the CCC Camp.

It appears that Mr. McIntosh sought

to jump from his car when a coll:-

sion was impending and was killed

as a result of the car turning over

on him. Both cars are said to be

bady wrecked.
Mr. McIntosh's funeral was held at

Antioch at 2:30 Tuesday afternoon,

August 10.
Surviving him are his mother, Mrs.

Isabel Bigelow, and two half broth.

en.

FRATERNAL PICNIC

Members of the Order of Frater-

nal Americans and the Daughters of

America in Prince William County

held their annual picnic yesterday

at Davis Beach.

The feature of the day was an ad-

dress by Past President, Alvin Shade,

of Winchester, who gave a talk on

management of business matters of

the order. He also gave some very

interesting data on the affairs of

the Valley District.

Mr. Shade was introduced by fo:.-

tiler district deputy, George D. Baker.

Former State President E. L. Alger,

of Millwood, and former district

deputy of the Valley District, J. W.

Luttrell were also present.

Although the day was excellent

for picnicking, only a small crowd

attended. Those ‘vho did go, had a

very a very nice time, particularly

at the noon hour, when the girls

prepared a most delightful luncheon.

A BIGGER CUCUMBER.

On Saturday, our friend, Mr. J. 
II.

Reitrode brought in a specimen cu-

cumber from his garden, namely a

fine cucumber approximately 13

Inches long and nearly that in ci
r-

cumference and weighing a bit over

four pounds.

-This is the season for exhibits

from the garden. Who will have 
one

for us this week?
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WOODBRIDGE
Miss Evalyn Herring, daughter of

Hon. Geo. W. Herring, has returned

home after spending some time in

Delaware and New Yory visiting

friends.
Miss Evalyn Herring and friends I

motored to Richmond last week. I

Mrs. G. F. 0. Lauglin, of New

York is visiting her parents, Mr. andi

Mrs. Geo. W. Herring at Woodbridge,

Virginia.

rifE lt.g,NAMAS JUVENAL. MAMA? A& VIRraNIA

The Woman's Missionary Society

of the Baptist church will meet at the

church on Tuesday 17 th at 2:30 P.M.

with Mrs. John Broaddus as leader.

Topic for the month, "The Indian

Missions."

=1:1=11

Pitts' The"c•Atre
 _ MANASSAS, VIRGINIA  

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children 10c, 
Adult 25c

EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 Children 10c, Adults 25c

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Ent
ire Performance

SATURDAY NIGHT — 2 SHOWS — 7:15 and 9:15 
P. M.

(Balcony for Colored, 10c and 25c)

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13.

*RP ONi

It's A 1/Y*4-Way,
Mililos. Della,,

i Transcontinental
Rac• With Lay.
Stopping Up A

&mak-Nod* PINS

rAtIFORIVM

/INN WAT-142
10111SItATIMIRt

1•4•84 Pool Mei*.

UNIVOIIAt mom_

ADDED — Meany, Miny Moe
Cartoon - ROMANCE OF ROB-
ERT BURNS filmed in Techni-
color - Color Cartoon.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14,

LEAVE YOUR NERVES
AT HOME...

Or Buck Jones will ride, shoot,

fight and rip-tear them to tatters

ADDED — Musical Comedy

- Sportreel - Ace Drummond

No. 10.

-MONDAY and TUESDAY.

August 16-17.

HERO IN 19181
MOBSTER
IN 19371
A woman's love
...a friend's
loyalty..., mean
nothing when a
weakling gets a
gun in his hands
.. on the battle-
elds of peace '.

TO titliGE4E.
HEY GAVE HIM

•ref bY
s. GUNW. S. VAN DYKE II

ADDED—News Silly

phony.

1

Sym-

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18.

THIS GIRL IS "SUSPECT

NO. 1"!

—Did she kill that man every-

one hated?

ADDED—News - Cartoon - Mu-

sical with Hal LeRoy - Sport-

reel.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19.

•

4,,.0L
,a7ZY. t‘losl

\*.
- -

oh:

41C* TO 11

Alf

*

with
PATSY SILLY

IACII SALLY
10211111UMMENCE
RISCNA RIES

Lees' EOSEITI

STAN LAUREL

OLIVER HARDY
• !***c****.n........

HERE THEY COME!

7 Gay Stars in a Daffy Ding
-

Dons Musical!

ADDED—Crazy Cat Cartoon -

Charley Chase Comedy - Terry-

Toon.

THURS., AUGUST 12, 1937 •

Occocian, Va.

Editor of the Manassas Journal

Dear Sir,

The Porcine agitation here is ab-

sorbing most attention at present.

The lowly, humble hog, the quadru-

ped, not the biped species. From the

hog comes those succulent hams,

slices of which grace the festive

board of royalty. The raucuous dis-

ease, catarrh, ever prevalent here is

now of the past, due to many hogs

raised here.

In the science of medicine two

schools are taught, allopathy and

homeopathy. The latter teaches that

which produces disease will cure that

disease. By the same parity of re-

asoning who knows but that the

stench anr effluvia arising from a

limited number of hogs would, if the

number of hogs were increased be

conducive to eliminating bronchial

disease. It is true that a number of

hogs squealing and grunting when

hungry is not harmonious, yet they

are in keeping with one taking first

lessons on the fiddle or flute.

It maybe indirecty traced to the

hog that Occoquan was deprived of

being the oldest place in the world.

Noah, when commanded by the Al-

mighty to build the ark was, upon its

competion placed in command. As he

left the banks of the Euphrates he

set his course westward, this would

have brought him to the Potomac.

But Noah was called away to feed

the hogs and left his son, Japhet to

navigate the ark. Japhet changed

the course of the ark to due East,

which brought the ark upon Mt. Ar-

arat in Armenia. Occoquan thus

deprived of being the oldest town in

the world holds the hog responsible.

G. D. D. SELECMAN

DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY N 1GHT

9 to 12

STEVE WRIGHT AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

Washington's Favorite
"Swing"

LAKE JACKSON

PAVILION

REFRESHMENTS

Always Cool

Sandwiches

W. C. BLAZURE
Proprietor

Gentlemen 50c
Ladies 25c

9ive every way with a

r CHEVROLET

save on First Cost

goe on Gas and Oil
Scale on Upkeep

• . . and enjoy better

motoring too, in this

smarter, more modern,

more comfortable car
4r3,

11!

013 fil

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION,

Gamma Motor, Sales Corporation,

DILTROVT, MICHIGAN

Cenral Motors Instanment Plan-.

monthly payments fonds pour part4.

FOR ECONOMICAL

/CHEVROLET
— •

TRANSPORTATION

HYNSON & BRADFORD

Prices Quoted are Eillective in Manassas, Va.

And Vicinity Until the Cloae of Business. Saturday, 
August 14.

Gibb's Pork 8 Beans
1 lb. can 50

0 K Laundry Solt - • 
bar 3c

Musselman's "we ace No. 
can 8c

Michigan Pea Beans - 2 ' 15c

Gibb's New Pack Spinach 'az 8c

a

Van Camp's Sardines__ eon Is Stokely Cot Bees 21
 I"- can 109

Manillas's Nemlay____ *cc Is Stokely (Hoed Carre
ls can 104

Lake Shore Honey 4 °I• 1st Is Brapifrult Joie. 18 
can lid

W. H. Apple Butter 12 cc- Slc Se Stokely Homily
 144 zig• can 10e

Libby's Tomato Judge__ cl" So Mixed Vegetables_
_ esb 10o

Mueller's Maearoni____ PI h Stokely Tomato Jules 
can 1 0.

French's Mustard__ °L iar Se White Noes. Vinegar qt 151

Pint Jar of Mustard  So 9 I Light Bulbs a
u. 60 Watt I OS

KELLOGG'S

CORN
FLAKES
or Post Teastios

8P-15z. 7c

Standard
TOMATOES

"°;2can Sc

Maxwell House Coffee - 
lb. 2(3c

Jersey Corn Flakes - 2 pbkiggs. 17c
Jumbo Roll Butter - - lb 37c
Pure Cane Sugar - 10 lb cia:cthk 49c
Lang's Pickles Assorted " oz. b°t- 10C
Gibb's Tomato Catsup 

14 oz hot. loc

Ambissador Tissue 3 c°113 100

o K Washing Powder Pkg. lio
Octagon Powder 13 cc. Pag• 5o

Octagon Cleanser 13 pa• Pkg.

Campbell's leans__ 1 lb can
Quaker Puffed Wheat Poic•
Sansweet Prune Juice can
Libby's Tomato Juice__ 44.11

Sanioo Macaroni__ Pkg.Te
Oibb's Peas____ No. 2 can To

Shriver's A.I Peas__S, con To
Sc gaols° moo__ 16 oz. pkg. To

To Morton's Salt  pkg. To

is Campbell's Tomato Jules can Ile
To V. Camp's Tomato Juice con Is
lo musseIrnano Tomato Juke con So

New Potatoes - - 10 lbs' 15c
Freestone Peaches - 3 17c
Stringless Beans -  Ibe.20c

Fresh Lima Beans - 3 lb° 250
iceberg Lettuce - - 2 hea" 19c

harvest Blossom Flowr 1214 wick 45c
Honey Nut Margarialk - lb 14c
White House Vinegar - qt. 10c
Cigarettes ORT,eGig°,.'3,,Z.:=,:kies 

pkg.12c

Royal Desserts  
5o Keystone Wb• raJell.° Desserts  pkg. Apricots n 100

Blue Rose 0los 
Pko• Bo Fresh Fig Bars  lb 100

lb lio Salty Flake Crashers Pog. 100

Nestles' Ccoa__ 'A lb can So Z1" Singer Snaps 715 l'alr• 105

Kre•Mel Desserts__ Pko• 15o Candles I ihmas.._ 3 Pkg.' NE

• 1). Tomato Soup__ mon 5o Baker's Coosa— so lb can 104

HUNT'S SUPREME PEACHES
15c a can on peaches
is news! News that
tion on your part.
dozen cans or a case

of HUNT quality No.2,
merits quick ac- cam
Batter lay in a
this week.

Tomato Juice 25 ca can So
Pickled Peaches can Si.
Seedless Grapes__ can Is
Red Raspberries 444 15o
Apricots__ 17 al' can 15e

Jumbo Bread

Cooktal__ ° lielie
Fruit Salad 17 ca* can 17o
Pears___ _ 16 oz. can I so

Spinach__ 27 O. 44° 17c
Temetoos__ 11 na• can I c

Land O'Lakes Milk
as One pound et.

Sliced loaf 4"°

SO IN

Sank* Peanut Butter
Domestic Sardines -
,Crisco or Spry •

4 :aaln; 250
1 lb. jar 1743

3 can. 10C
8 lb. can 58c

A & N Sods__ lb pkg. h Rumford Baking Powder can So

Campbell's Tomato Seep To Calumet Baking Powder can 90

Powdered Sugar__ 1 lb Pkg. Ti Quaker Crackels__ Pkg. Sc

Brown Sugar____ I m Pkg. To Jersey Corn Flakes__ Pkg. 93

Cut Stringless Beans__ can To Hershey's Choc. Syrup can go

Parson's Ammonia 1° oz. bz4- To Hershey's Cocoa__ % can So

Protects Safety Maie.:1 ba• To Dromedary Cocoanut__ Pkg. So

Old Dutch Cleanser____ can To Van Camp's Mackerel__ 
can ga

Producer's Scratch Feed
Growing Mask__ sack 3.10 100-1b. 2 59
Starter Mash  lack 345 Sack IN

Chuck Roast 17c lb

All Steaks 27c lb

Stew Beef 12%c lb

Smoked Hams 25c lb
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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LOW FOOD PRICES!
Fine Granulaed

SUGAR

0 inibcsi°th 49cbag

5-lb bag . . 25c
FOOD STORti 

New - 1937 Pack

TOMATOES
No. 2

Full Size
Can 5c

wHEATIES BREAKFAST
 OF

CHAMPIONS box 10c

DOMESTIC SARDINES
3 cans 10c

BISQUICK MaktsiscPueirtfsect 20p4-ogz.. 17c 40p-kizg.. 29c

CAMPBELL'S SOU
PS kEexncaepTtoCmhaicto- 3 ca ns 25c

CAmus TOMAITTOP 3 cans 20c CHSIOCUKEPN can 10c,

DINTY MOORE BEEF STEW 2!at:. 27c
GIBB'S SOUPS VOERGTEOTMABALE 2 9c
SPAGHETTI wpi

tihNMryEAmT BARLELS 9bigat2n4s-oz. 27c

DAILY DOG F
OODg 1-lb. 9qc

LP cans Gal

CRACKER JACK 
THEEN EO CP TC IOORNN 2 Pkgs. 9c

CIGARETTES
POPULAR

 Pkg. 12cBRANDS

CRISCO VEG
ETABLE

SHORTENING

STRINGLESS BEANS 
STANDARD

PACK

PEAQ STANDARD
S PACK

FLOUR GO
LD MEDAL OR
PILLSBURY'S

BULK RICE
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
S P RIUg sgi ir 

White House
EVAPORATED

MILK
A tall 2 c
cans

ctn.

3-lb. 8c
can d
No. 2 7c
can I
No. 2 7c
can I

12-lb. Mac
bag JO

lb. 5c
lb. 29c

3-lb Qc
can JO

Standard Pack
CRUSHED

CORN
Non.

 
s2 2 Oc3 ca

Heinz Fresh Cucumber
PICKLE 24-oz

jar 1.9c
French's

9-oz.MUSTARD jar 13
Coleman's Dry 4-oz 97c

MUSTARD can GI

N. B. C. lb. 9nc
VAKES Iced Marsh- GO

U mallow Eclairs Asst.,
Creme Sandwich or
Marshmallow Coco-
nut Blosoms

Kirkman's A _cakes 1.9c
Borax SOAP
Soap Powder ph g.5c
OCTAGON
Speed Soap 9 b‘s. 2y
SELOX
Cleanser or Soap Pads
BRILLO 2 pkgs. 25c
My-T-Fine
DESSERTS 2 Pkgs. 13c

Clapp's / 9 cans 15C
BABY FOODS G

Sundine 9 12-oz.
Orange Juice G cans

Red Heart A 1-lb. 99c
DOG FOOD cans G

Toilet Tissue
WALDORy

Daily Growth
CHICK
FEED

5 rolls
Fine
100-lb. $2.95
bag

23c

19c

Daily Growth Chick
STARTER 100-lb. $2.75

bag

Daily Egg Laying
MASH 100-lb. $2.95

bag

Talco Scratch 100-1b. $9.59
LAFEED bag

Gorham's Silver 8-oz 97c

POLISH jar G I a

NUCOA
Mar gerine

lb. 21cpkg.

Long Horn

CHEESE
lb. 23c

Iceberg Lettuce
Crisp Celery .
New Potatoes .
Bartlett Pears .
Ripe Bananas .
Juicy Lemons .
Prices effective until dose of bu

siness Sat-,

. 2 hds. 17c
. 2 bchs. 15c
. 10 lbs. 15c
. 2 bsl. 15c
. . lb. 5c
. doz. 33c
Aug. 14 in Manassas.

S.

- •

MARK EVERY GRAVE

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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 ill If you are afraid of letting the

devil corner you, why not try a com-

pletely rounded out experience?

CATHARM
The two 14:eks protracted Iserv-

ice at Sudley resulted in some very

good preaching by the visiting pas-

tors and five new members added to

the church record. Nor was this all;

the Weather man was ever present

with some choice samples of his

warmest Leeetings so that many did

not venture forth and some very good

messages had to be absorbed by some

small congregations. The second

week, however, was much better

when larger numbers were presnt.

The all-day meeting on Sunday last

was largely attended at the morning

service especially, when the new

members were received into the

church.
Just now there seems to be a sort

of an "up-rising" among the differ-

ent churches since we see notices of

a number of special meetings and

home-comings in various neigtbor-

hoods. Antioch and Sudley are good

neighbors but both happened to

choose the same day for their special

meetings much to the disappointment

of this column who had anticipated

a good dinner at Antioch at the ex-

pense of some of our good friends

at that point. But perhaps it is well

that we could not get there since we

have been short on rations for the

past few weeks and not able to do

ample justice to the many good

things usually found at such places.

However, we wish you all success in

your meetings during this week.

An all-day meeting is announced

for the Gainesville church on next

Sunday the 15th. to which all friends

and members are ccirdially invited

to bring their baskets and enjoy the

day with the congregation of that

church.
Miss Ann Robertson of Lawn Vale

and Miss Anne Piercy of near

Gainesville, attended a party at the

home of Miss Louie Strother of Del-

aplane, Va. on Thursday night of

last week.
We often hear the remark-"How

Time Does Fly." And isn't it the

trsilth? when you are reading this

just meditate long enough to realize

that but nine more weeks intervene I

between now and the Annual Con-

hence. And uhlle you are in the

mood, just quietly look over your

memo and see what might be added

to balance the budget. It must be

acknowledged that there is consider-

able water that must pass under the

bridge before the "resevoir" can meet

the demands of the closing year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Collins of Mar-

ble Hill are having as guests for a

few days this week, their nephew,

Mr. Ernest Collins, wife and two sons

from Chicago, Ill., who are on for

visit with uncle 13ob and other

friends in the community.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hughes and

family of Catharpin, returned home

on Saturday last after a 10-day so-

journ with Mr. Hughes' parents and

other relativks near Johnson City,

Tenn.
On Tuesday of last week, Cathar-

pin held another election, and history

has repeated itself and has again

shown that as Catharpin goes so goes

Virginia. In other words Catharpin

has lead the state in the right di-

rection for so long that it is time

now to do a little thinking. Yell have

no doubt heard many complaints of

the great expense of holding nomi-

nations and elections; so many, .in-

deed, that the suggestion has been

made to consolidate election precincts

as a matter of economy. So now we

have a real proposition to put up to

the new governor. Why not just cut

out all the other precincts in the

State and just let Catharpin run it?

We feel sure that this would not only

reduce expenses but would save a

lot of trouble on the part of the poor

candidates, running hither and yon,

making speeches and coming out

with last minute excoriations of each

other in the press just before the fa-

tal (lay. Noah Webster defines "ex-

coriation" as "stripping off the bark."

Did you ever know a candidate, no

matter how well qualified he may be

for the position he seeks, that his op-

ponent did not try to rip the "bark"

off his back? In so many instances

does this happen that one sometimes

wonders why the different political

parties can not find a decent man to

run for office. This excoriation bus-

iness is carried to such an extent

by the opposing candidates and their

friends that if they were to be be-

lieved, there is not a single office in

the State of Virginia whose incum-

bent is not a grand rascal of some

kin4 Now it takes real disceirn-

ment to pick the right man and since

Catharpin may be safely intrusted

with such a duty, we feel sure that

she could run things as decently and

in as good order, at least, as some of

the precincts we often here about

elsewhere. We are sure this sug-

gestion will meet the hearty approv-

al of the entire intellectualism of

the proud old State of Virginia.

SPECIAL TIRE SALE
"GOODYEAR"

Beginning Saturday: August 14, at 8:00 a.m.,
for ONE WEEK ONLY.

We put on a special Tire Sale several years ago

and sold several thousand dollars worth of tires in two

weeks. We have decided to put on another one of

those sales. ,

Truly, nowirthe time to RE-TIRE!

Car Tire Sizes List Price Sale Price

4.50 x 21 $ 6.35 $ 5.40
4.75 x 19 6.70 5.70
5.00 x 19 7.20 6.15
5.25 x 18 8.00 6.80
5.50 x 17 8:75 7.45
6.00 x 16 9.75 8.30

Truck Tire Sizes

6.00 x 20 19.80 16.80

30 x 5 (8 Ply) 24.90 21.15
32 x 6 (10 Ply) 42.30 35.95
The above are only a few of the many

sizes in stock.

Manassas Motor Co. Inc.
Manasas :: Virginia

yiiTh IA* 
PRICES • LOW 

UPKIESPI001

01131

STAKE TRUCK ON 1311i" WHEELBASE

Load space 106" long, 82" wide, 42" high. All

stake sections removable. Center section on each

side hinged to open for side loading. A truck that

does a big day's work-on very small pay!

FREE!
Try a Ford Truck
on your job!

A Ford truck at work is its

own best salesman. So your

Ford Dealer will gladly lend

you one to try on your regu-

lar work-60 h.p. or 85 b.p.

to suit your requirements.

There's no obligation. Sim-

ply watch it work-see how

your drivers like it-check

the costs and performance-

and be your own judge!

Don't buy any truck-

until you've tried a Ford

American business is discovering that Ford V-8 Trucks

are in a class all by themselves among today's hauling

units. They will haul more-haul quicker-haul for

less. Furthermore, Ford extra power is matched by

extra strength and extra ruggedness throughout. And

upkeep and repairs are kept to a minimum by the

Ford Factory parts exchange plan. No matter wh
at

your requirements-try a Ford on your job before y
ou

pick any new trucking equipment.

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY
!

FORD VI TRUCKS
AND COMMERCIAL CARS

Prince William Motors 
Nokesville Motor Co.

Manassas, Va. 
Nokes• Hie, Va.

Triangle Auto Co.
Triangle, Va.

4104
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prosper.
"Thus did Isaac Rich lay the

foundation of a great fortune

which, after his passing, pro-

vided for the establishment of

the Boston University."

When we consider some of

the present policies of the gov-

ernment, the burden of taxa-

tion and its penalties for rein-

• vestment of earning, we won-

der if such an enterprise as that

of Isaak Rich could overcome

today's discouragement of small

business. The "little fellow"

is severely penalized these days

while government spokesmen

rail at "bigness."- It is a cur-

ious anomaly and one that sadly

threatens Americitn initiative

and industrial progress, for

practically all -of our big busi- Iisses Elizabeth and Frances Mil-

nesses were started somewhat ler are visiting in Culpeper this

as Isaak Rich started his. Week.
—Staunton News-Leader. Mr. Carl Sigman - of gesit' York

MRS. HENRIETTAPRENTICE 
City spent the week-end here with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sig-

;
Mrs. Henrietta Prentice passed man .

away on July 31 at her home in Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Tiffany, of Le
es-

Brainord, Minn. She WaS a former burg, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hill

resident of Prince William County, Brow
n, Jr., last week.

paving been born !mar Brtmtsville Father John Ryan of Warren
ton

on July 16, 1848. She married C. A.

Prentice and about 40 years ago

moved to Brainerd.

Mrs. Prentice may be remembered

in this county as a sister of the late

Mrs. John Robinson.

Surviving her are a son and a

daughter.
Funeral services were held on Aug-

ust 2 in Brainerd and she was buried

in that city.
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Wit. Mammas 3Entn*
Established in 1869

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB

and

R. D. WHARTON

Editors and Publishers

Entered at the Post Office at Manas-

sas, Virginia, as second-class mail

matter under Act of Congress of

March 3, 1879.
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS'
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Bradford

entertained Mrs. Bradford's niece and

her husband, Mr. and Mrs. John H.

Metzger of St. Petersburg, Florida

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L .Byrd have as

their guests this week Mr. Byrd's

father, Rev. M. M. Byrd; sister, Mrs.

J. B. Nicholson, niece, Miss Frances

Byrd and nephew, Mr. Carter Byrd

all of South Carolina.

Mrs. G. Raymond Ratcliffe is in

Orkney Springs for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. M. Byrd

and little son, Pau), of Takoma

Park, Md. will arrive Saturday for

a week's visit with Mr. Byrd's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Byrd.

Miss Rose Ratcliffe is in New

York for a few days.

Mrs. A. A. Hoof! had as her guest

last week Miss Amy Edwards of
SIDLE THOUGHT A/4D PRATER
• Vancouver, British Columbia.

Siortote will haw t
heir 
r 
Oldldrille 111101100 Mr. and Mrs. A. L Mylander will

the diet Bibb eselesee. i.111 toresh
bards/re McNeal Se Aim al Mir OM° entertain at a buffet supper on Sun-

EARNED REST: The sleep of a day afternoon for the agents and

labouring man is sweet, whether their wives who worked with Mr.

he eat little or much; but the Mylander during his connection with

abundance of the rich will not suffer the State Farm and Insurance Corn-

him to sleep.—Ecclesiastes 6:12. pany in Virginia.

• Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Howard and

son of Alexandria have been visiting r

Mrs. Robert Bisson.

"Over 100 years ago a youth Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Byrd enter-

of 18 journeyed from Cape Cod tamed informally on Wednesd
ay ev-

to Boston to seek his fortune. ening for their niece, Miss F
rances

Diligent search failed to reveal Byrd of Florence, South Car
olina.

a job, so he set about to make Miss Althea Hoof!' his returned

one," relates the Christian Sci- from Camp Strawderman, in the

ence Monitor. Alleghany Mountains where she tuts

Casting about among some ref- been for 
the past six weeks.

use, he found a board suitable Mr. and Mrs. G. Russell Fessenden

for building an oyster stand on and Mr. Bruce Fessenden of mt.

a street corner. Then he bor- Vernon, N. Y. were recen
t guests of

rowed a wheelbarrow and went Mr. and
 Mrs. Fred R. Hynson.

three miles to an oyster smack, I Misses Lucile and Fontaine Hooff

where he purchased three bush- of 'Wash
ington will be the guests of

els of the bivalves, and wheeled ,Miss Althe
a Hooff this week-end.

them to his little stand. Mr. and Mrs. Harris of Grant

"lie sold all his oysters in jAvenue have returned
 to their home

one day, and continued in this af
ter being away for some time.

pursuit until he had saved $130, I Rev. Ballentine and Miss Evelya

with which he purchased a Ballentine ttended the Lutheran As-

horse and cart. Presently he sernbly at Iassanetta Springs last

was able to move his growing week. Among those f
rom Manassas

business into a commodious who attended the closing service on

building, where he continued to Sunday were Mrs. Ballentine, Mr.

I Ernest Turner, -Mr. and Mrs. Phil

iCooksey and Carolyn, Mr. Herbert

Hibbs, Misses Louise Hibbs, Ann

1 Margaret Hibbs, Catherine Rexrode,
I Anna Margaret Ballentine, Irene Del-

linger, Rose and Edith LeFever, and

, Mr. Tracey.
Mr. and Mrs. Cockrille and children

of Ridgely Park, Pa., returned home

on Sunday afte,4 spending a week

with Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hay-

don.
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller of

, Grant Avenue had as their guests

last week-end Mrs. Jesse Martin and

, three children of Ohio, Mrs. John
 W.

Settle, Mrs. C. R. thornhill and fam-

ily and Mr. Bitiler Settle of Culpep
er,

and Miss Avelyn Miller of Baltimo
re.

They, had a very delightful picnic at

Gltn Echo on Sunday.

COULD HE REPEAT?

was in- Manassas on Tuesday 
after-

noon visiting fi leads.

Rev. L. K. Dodge, evangelist of the

completed a very successful series 
of

Pentecostal Church, who has just

mettings here, will continue his 
ser-

vices at Culpeper, beginning 
there

this Saturday evening.

Prompt application of first - aid

methods have been reported as being.

nesponsible for saving a life near

Clifton this morning. No details

are available, but it seems that John

A l 
resusitated- one of the

Qcord of workers by the name of Tate.

Mrs. Delmar Collier, of Washing-

Expenchlures ton, who has been visiting her father,

Mr. M. L. Souther, of Bristow has re-

turned to her home.

Kr. and Mrs. scar Collins are the

proud parents .'aby girl, Janice,

born August 5.

Dr. and Mrs. AVarren Keith and

young son, Richard, of Winthrop Col-

lege, S. C. are guests of Mrs. Keith's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moser.

Mr. William Trusler had as his

guest last week-end Mr. Bruce Matt-

son of Long Island, N. Y., a room-

mate at William and Mary College.

I Miss Betty Souther has returned to

ta-i' home in Bristow front an extend-

stay in Washington. We are glad

to note that she is recovering her

healtth rapidly.

Mr. Edward Dalton is leaving for

Dallas, Texas, on Monday, where he

accOpted a pdsition. He was

tected by guarantee of ,has„ •ferred there from Baltimore.
of the. National Govern- Lt. and Mrs. Harold Bayne and

ment. 
daughter are leaving Monday for Ft.

Riley, Kenai's.

Mr. Walter Lynn of Connecticut, a

former resident of Prince William

County, visited relatives in town on

GI Manassas Monday.

Your checking account
not only furnishes you
with an accurate rec-
ord of expenditures but
it provides security for
your friends.
Your des posits are pro.

The Peoples National Bank
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The Place to Turn
.. .... ....

, , f •
.$

MEN and women who have a banking

connection with this institution know

where to turn whiz') they seek credit. They

know that lendino money is an important part

of our business, that we have ample funds for

loans at reasonable rates, and that when we

are able to say "yes" to applicants, we are as

pleased as those to whom we say it.

Whenever you need money, this bank will (live

your application prompt and careful attention.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Miss Catherine- Davis of Sharpe, cWorcester, Mass., for a few days.

Va., is the guest of Miss Nina Dal-
His wife and --infant son, Robert

ton. 
i Richey, will return with him the last

of this week. I
Miss Lucy Arrington is having a

bridge luncheon for Miss Anna Bruce 
Mis,szetilVc.Namara, who has

been visiting Mary Pope, has re-
Whitmore on Saturday. • turned to her: home in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blakemore are Mr. W. D. Taylor  spent several

visiting relatives in Dayton, Va. I days at Virinia Beach.

Judge Stone of Illinois Supreme Mrs. M. H. Kincheloe and Mrs.

Court, Mrs. A. J. White, Miss Nelson Carl Kincheloe attended the wedding

are visiting Col. and Mrs. Jacobson. of Miss Isabel Bradley and Mr. Ben

Mrs. Sedrick Saunders has gone to Sykes, both of Roanoke, in the
 at-

Jamestowis this week with the 4—H tractive garden of Mr. and Mrs
. Paul

Club boys and girls. 'Kincheloe in Fairfax, Miss Bradley

Mr. J. II. Burke, Jr., is going .to is a sister of Mrs. Paul Kincheloe.

Leesville, Va. for the weekend. 
• Only the immediate families were

I 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Bradford, 

present.
Mrs. Sprukes, of Washinton is

Jr., who have been in Washington for : visiting at the home of Mrs. W. Hill
peveral months, have moved back

Brown, sr.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mrs. 0. S. Payne, formerly of Ma-
Bradford, Sr., on Grant Avenue. I

nassas, is spending a week with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Metzger of St.

Petersburg, Fla., were guests of Mr. 
Paul Cooksey.

and Mrs. J. E. Bradford last week- 
Little „Roy Bean .swallowed car-

I

end.' 
--rbolic acid on Wednesday 'morning. He

was rushed to Children's Hospital,

Mrs. Robert Bisson and daughter,'where his condition is not thought

Miss Ellen Sisson, motored with to be serious.
friends to Williamsburg ;his week Mr. J. H. Dodge, who suffered

to see the historical points in that severely from a bad fall last week is

section of Virginia. back home
Dr. Catlett Gibson has returned to Lightning struck Mrs. Charles Al-

his home in Salt Lake City, Utah,'cxandria's house on Sunday after-

after spending a month with his noon, knocking off a portion of the

Miss • Mary Elizabeth e Marstellai 
flue
'

sister, Mrs. Bcteler.
•

has returned hontr after spendin*1 VISITING IN NEW YORK

several weeks in Canada. I - --

Commander and Mrs. Kitchen awl. A note - from the Schenectady

and Mr. and Mrs. Wightman and son,
 states that Mrs. Frank Detweiler of

Chauncey 3rd, were the guests of Clifton Station, Va. is visiting Mrs.

Mrs. Maude Kincheloe over the week- Isabelle Bl
ackmore of Quaker ,Street,

end. a town near Schenectady. She is

Mks. Maude Kincheloe visited her also taking in the famous watering

daughters in Washington on Wednes- piece, S
aratoga Springs.

day. 
•

Mrs. Marie Jasper Cameron who I 
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

who has been spending some t 
Mrs. Lewis C. Carter of Leesville

witir her- patents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
 announces 

the engagement of her

J. Jasper, and visiting other rela-'daughter
, Loriece, to Mr. John Henry

.
tives, has returned to her home on 

Burke, Jr. of Manassas Th wed-

Long Island.
I ding will take place in the ally fall.

Miss Lillian Jasper motored with I

friends to Ocean City over the week-

end.
Mrs. Carrie Curtis of near Wood-

bridge paid a pleasant call to the

Joarnal Office on Saturday after-

noon.
Mr. Harvey Breeden, who has been

living in Chester, Pa., for the past

two years has been back for the last New York State.

week or so at his old home here.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry Paul Baker

are spending a two week vacation at

their farm near Shenandoah Caverns

in ,the valley. swimming and ride the pony.

Mrs. M. P. O'Callaghan and Mrs. S. One day I went down to the farm

Dickens visited Rev. and Mrs. Law- and r,ode a load of 
hay and I drove

ton Riley at Bacon Castle, Va., last

week. 

the horses.
We had a card from daddy today.

Dr. and Mrs. Owen Penney and Thank you for remembering me on

Mr. David Penney visited Mrs. O'Cal-

laghan at Shamrock Cottage.

The Bethlehem Good Houstkeep-

ing Club will meet at Clover Hill

Farm on Wednesday, August 18, at

2:30 P. M. Mrs. Pearson and Mrs.

Johnson will be hostesses.

Mr. Frank W. Peters, jr., of Marion,1

Va., made a short visit to his mother'

on Tuesday. He was accompanied !

back to Marion by his brother, Henry

Peters, for a few days visit.

Ashville, N. Y.

Aug. 10, 1937.

Dear Mrs. Lamb,

I am on the 'porch looking after

baby Hudson. Hudson creeps all

over the house. He stands up and

walks around things.

Mama, Roberta, Marian, Hudson

and I are visiting our grandma in

On the way up we went over th
ree

or four mountains.

We are having a good time here.

We go up to the camp and go 
in

my birthday.
Your friend,

June Sadd
*M.

"Forgiveness is better than rev-

enge; for forgiveness is the sign 
of

a gentle nature, but revenge the 
sign

of n savage nature."—Epictetus.

mo•••••••••••••••••

Mr. Carl Sigrnan, of New York
I THE COOK BOOK

City spent the week end here with published by the Clifton
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baptist Aid Society of
Sigman.
Mr. and Mrs. II. I. Tifi-any, of 1,,..,_ Clifton 

Station, V i r-

burg, visited Mr. and Ms. W, Hill !ginia, may be secured by;
Brown, jr., last week.

Mrs. W. D. Sharrett has returned ' 
sending 25 cents to Mrs.

from a visit of several days in Brix- C. Robert Buckl
ey, Clif-

toi, Va.,
Miller. I 

ton Station, Virginia.., at the home of her father, 

Mr. Ralph Sharrett has gone to . 

-
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PHONE 36 I&R Qu

110
ECONOMY - QUALITY - SERVICE
Cash Buyers of all Kinds of Country

"LET US HELP YOU SAVE"
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE lb 25c
TENDER STEAKS - - lb. 25 to 30c
PORTER HOUSE - - - lb. 35c
CUBE STEAK - - - lb. 28c

CHOICE ROAST - - lb. 18c to 22c
PRIME RIB - - - - - 16. 23c
CLOD ROAST, All Meat - lb. 23c

"Home Dressed Prime Veal"
BREAST - - - - - lb.16c
SHOULDER - - lb. 20c & 22c
SHOULDER CHOPS - - lb. 22c
CHOICE CHOPS - - lb. 25 to 30c 

"CHOICE LINE OF COLD CUTS"
_It Will Save Cooking this Hot Weather.
CORNED BEEF - - 1/2-1b. 15c
ROAST BEEF - - • - 1/2-lb 23c
BOILED HAM - - - - 1/2-11). 28c
LUXURY LOAF - - - 1/2:1b. 18c
SPICED LUNCHEON - '2-lb. 70c
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA - 10c
All Meat FRANKS - - 22c

Fruits and Vegetables Received Daily

Fresh STRAWBERRIES qt. box 20c
A Real Treat This Time of Season!  r

CANTALOUPES med. 5c lg. 3 for 25c
- Sweet as Honey -

WATERMELONS - ea. 19c & 25c 

TOMATOES - - - - - lb. 5c
NEW CABBAGE - - ▪ - lb. 3c
NEW

POTATOES 101b 15c
P-NUT BUTTER - - - - lb. 16c
JELL-O, All Flavors - - 3 bxs. 15c
PAPER PLATES - - - doz. 19c
SAL SODA - - - 3 bxs. 23c
Light House CLEANSER 3 bxs. 10c
PRIDE HERRING - - 3 cans 25c
MILK - - - - - 3 cans 21ci
Royal Exchange CORN 3 cans 23c
CRACKERS 7 ' 1-lb. box 11c
Mount Vernon FLOUR 12 lbs. 41c
GRANULATED 100-lb. bag

SUGAR . . $4.72
10 lbs.
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VBERREINERfitmas'

SI;;IUTHEI,STAIrEell
COOPCPIATIVI

Plan to Attend

YOUR ANNUAL

COUNTY MEETING

Manasas High School

THURS., AUG. 26,

7:45 p.m.

CO-OPERATION PAYS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: - Three _Irish _Setter
Pups. Bibb Shenandoah Polly (2608-
67) to Reddy. Rex (166313). Can

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

HELP WANTED: - Man to care
for invalid for short time Salary, $5

per week and board. Apply J. U.

DeChant, Manassas, Va.

14-x

CANTALOUPES

I will be in Manassas all day Sat-

urday with a truck load of the finest

cantaloupes and watermelons.

C. W. HOLMES.
on lot Letween Mill and Bakery.

14-1-x

furnish papers with them. MOSES A.C. TO PLAY MANASSAS

13-2-x 
R. 0. BIBB, Manassas, Va.

Sunday, August 15, Moses A. C.

  will face Manassas once more. This

FOR SALE: - Pure Bred Spotted will be played at Manassas. Eveyone

Palen China Boars and gilts, big is invited to come out and enjoy a

type. Pure Bred Shropshire rams swell game of ball.

reasonable prices. Buckland Hall Saturday, August 7, Moses A. C.

Farm, P. 0., Nokesville, Va. played the Yellow Cab two games of

13-2-x ball at the field day. The first game

Plus furnishing supplies of top   
I was 2-1 in favor of Moses. The sec-

quality at prices generally re- 
ond game was 5-0 in Moses' favor.

ceived for goods of average FOR SALE-Fire wood sawed stove I Dennis pitched the first game and

quality, over__ 
length and delivered. Two cord Ruffner pitched the second.

$1200.00
Is now being returned to pa-
trons in Prince Wiliam County
on last year's business. ..

CO-OP MOTOR OIL
50c Gallon

A Super - Value Backed By
Scientific Facts.

FEED - SEED

truck body full. Slab wood, $7.00.1 Sunday's game with Warrenton

Round wooil, $7.75. Cedar post and Sprins was called off on account of

fence stakes delivered. Also rough rain.
and dressed limber. A. D. Arrington, "Smitty" Garrison, who was hurt

David, Va. and unable to play, is back and will

through 1937. be ready to play Sunday. "Doc" God-

  frey was out Saturday to watch Mo-

-FOR SALE-Fresh Cow. see play. He will be able to play in

I. B. MARSH, Manassas, Va. I a 'couple of weeks. Everyone will be

Route 1 glad to have "Doc" again.

14-r Executive Defeat Recalled.

FOR SALE-Oak- Buffet, China A hilarious story on a fight that

Closet and Chairs. Good condition, took place 30 years ago, between

also Piano. 
"Teddy" Roosevielt, then Preeident,

Mrs. Paul Cooksey, Manass
as,Va.lthe supreme Court and Congress, on

14? 
the subject of simplified spelling will

appear next Scnday in the magazine

I section of the Star.

"Teddy" ordered the official adop-

WANTED TO BUY -Small house 
tion of the new spelling, but the op-

High value and low price;
in town. Will endeavor to pay cash. 

position of the court a swell as Sen-

Grower Relief. 
9Walter Lipscomb, P.O. Box 132 

labors and Congressmen ordinarily
I

Manassas, Va. placi
d about his wielding of the "big

14-2-x 
stick," eventually defeated him. Had

they not done so we would today be

spelling fight, "fite," supreme "su-

preem" and court "cort."

FERTILIZER
PAMO MIDDS
food
Hog

Public Grinding & Mixing

PRINCE WILLIAM

FARMERS SERVICE
MANASSAS

.0_19W-EMNE9

Henry Norris and grandson, of

near town, were in to visit the Jour-

nal office this morning.

mIsciaiiffoirs

CUSTON HATCHING

We shall begin hatches on Septem-

ber 7, and every Tuesday thereafter.

Order your chicks now. Also custom

hatching done in separate sanitary

hatchet'.
MANASSAS HATCHERY

Manassas, Va.
Manassas, Va.Phone

14-4-pd

666
Liquid Tablets

Salve, Nose Drops

checks

MALARIA
in 3 days

COLDS
first day

Headache, 30 min.

Try "Rob-My-Tiam"-World's Best 
Liniment

IN MEMORIAM

In loving remembrance of my old-

est son, Norman Gregg Selecrnan,

who passed to his other home seven

years ago, July 20, 1920. Burdette

W. Selecman who died Feb. 22, 1937,

father of Norman.
They are gone but not forgotten

by mother and wife, brothers and

sisters, sons and daughter

FRATERNAL NOTICES

Wimodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.
106, meets in the XILSOIIPC lernple Oa

Third Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.

MRS. PAUL COOKSEY,

Worthy Matron.

Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. •

A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple

on First Friday evening of each

month at 8 p.m.
HOWARD LUCK,

Worshipful Master.

Prince William Encampment, Dum-

fries, Va., No. 10, meets eacn first

and third Thursday evening in I. 0.
0. F. Halt

A. H. Ghumate, Scribe

Modern Woodmen or Amtrica,
Nokesville Camp, 1632, meets every

first and third Monday night at 8:36

at the Hall.
E. C. SPITLER, Councilor

Aden Council No. 30 meets first and

third Thnesdays.
H. H. MARSHALL, Pres.

Highland Loage No. 252, 1. 0. 0. F.,

second and fourth Monday at 8 p.m.

C. B. LINTON Secretary.

Bull Run Council No. 15, 0. F. A.,
meets in the council rooms every

second and fourth Tuesday at 8 p.re

JOHN M. DeCHANT
President.

Troop 1, Boy Scouts of Manassas,

meet in the Town Hall every

Tuesday evening at 7 p. m.

R. Jackson Ratcliffe,

Scoutmaster.

Prince William Council, No. 45,

Daughters of America, meets in the

Junior Hall at Manaspas each second

and fourth Mondays at 7:30.

VIRGINIA E: POLEN
Councillor .

Greenwich Council No. 33 meets on

the 2nd and 4th Thursday in the

Council Hall at Greenwich.

GEORGE H. WOOD. Pres.

PAGE FIVE

THE PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY VOTE, AUGUST 3

Aden 40
Brentsville 49
Catharpin 31
Dumfries 84

Greenwich 25
Haymarket 103
Hickory Grove 27
Hortons 10
Hoadly 18
Indepn't Hill
Joplin
Manassas
Nokesville
Occoquan
Potomac
Token
Waterfall
Wellington

41
17
401
67
68
85
13
09
21

Total 1211

It

. le.
cn X

02 30 11 12 11 17

05 34 20 11 34 05

01 28 04 08 19 03

08 37 62 23 46 00

04 18 10 00 22 05

10 61 49 20 86 07

00 04 27 10 19 02

00 05 04 01 02 08

02 13 06 08 06 04

06 25 18 13 29
06 02 16 04 14 02

15 287 48 143 228 34

02 58 11 36 24 10

08 82 86 71 68 24

04 22 67 48 24 15

02 08 07 03 06 07

01 08 02 01 09 00
00 10 09 07 12 02

--- a...-
74 732 616 , 419 669 147

33 12
31 27
21 11
45 66
15 14
77 37
17 12
10 01
10 10
33 13
18 04
234 186
62 08
116 62
23 68
07 14
06 04
12 09

772 548

Sava anywhere..assy day let

th e SOUTH E R JCv
Afarehr every purse...11 na assa

N MC

One Way and Round Trip
Coach Tickets 
• seek mile Iambi

Round Trip Tickets.  
▪ oseli arvolied ... seam Imit IS dep 

Good in Sawing and Pular Cam en paymm
i

peopar chow lor span earegkd

Round Trip Tickets......
...lice each site boveled ... ale limit maim

Good Is filsopieg and Prix Cos aa pommel di

peeper damps let ppm, esagisiL

One Way Tickets. 
...Geed It Moeda/ dad Paiiks Can ea psomil

al paper eirgeo ler iron asimpiaL

NO SURCHARGE!

Ant - C01111311101113D PULLINULX JLXD =DPI Caili

Be Comfortable in the Safety of

TRAIN TRAVEL --masill4

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

•

USED CARS
FROM AUGUST 14th. TO SEPTEMBER 15th.

We have decided to convert every used car in
 stock into cash. We are going to explore the truth or

 the

falsity of the adage that "Price and Money 
talk". In other words, we are going to speak "The Language",

and the used car prospect should listen. In or
der to do this, of course, he must come to this aIe and see so

that he will understand what "Price and Mo
ney" are talking about.

JUST TO GIVE YOU AN IDEA, TAKE A LOOK AT THE
 FOLLOWING:

1935 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan

1935 Plymouth 4-Door Touring Sedan

1935 Plymouth 2-Door Touring Sedan

1933 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan

1934 Ford Tudor Sedan

1934 Ford Convertible Coupe

1932 Ford Coupe
1929 Ford Tudor Sedan

1928 Ford Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Roadster

1929 LaSalle 4-Door Sedan

$435.00
425.00
420.00
225.00

$325.00
310.00
195.00
35.00
20.00

$95.00
15.00

S75.00

1929 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan

1927 Pontiac Coupe Pickup

1928 Durant Sedan
1928 Whippet Sedan
1928 Essex Sedan
1936 International Light Del. Pickup

1933 International 11/2 T. Dump Truck

1934 Ford P/2 T. 157" WB Truck

1933 Ford 11/2 T. 157" WB Truck

1930 Ford 1 ' T. 157" WB Truck

1935 Chevrolet Pickup Truck

1930 Chevrolet Pickup Truck

15.00
15.00
10.00
10.00
15.00

$390.00
325.00
360.40
295.00
195.00

S335.00
80.00

NO TRADES TAKEN 1N. TERMS GIVEN ON CA
RS OVER $150.00; ALL

OTHER CARS SOLD FOR CASH ONLY.

MA ASSAS MOT
#t4iN
I :

460 MPANY INC
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LEGAL NOTICES
TRUSTEE'S SALE

Under and by virtue of a deed of

trust from J. 1.. and Meda M. Fin-

cham, to the undersigned trustee,

dated May 12, 1930, and recorded in

the clerk's office of Prince William

County in Deed Book No. 88, p. 40,

to secure a note of $800.00 therein

described, (default having been made

in the payment of said note,) and at

the request of the holder thereof, the

undersigned will sell, by way of pub-

lic auction, for cash, the house and

lot on the west aide of Fairview Ave.,

In Manassas, Virginia, between the

residences of Mrs. Rose Rice and Mrs.

Annie B. Brown, and running back to

the Swavely School lots, being the

Louse built by Walter A. Clem, and

formerly occupted by Jos. L Fin-

cham, and wife, and sometimes

known as the "Fincham" property,

in front uff"...the Peoples National

Bank, in, gammas, Va.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1937,

at 11 o'clock, A. M.,

The sale and conveyance will be

subject to a balance of $3,575.40,

with interest from August 16, 1937,

secured by is deed of trust dated July

8, 1924, and recorded in Deed Book

No. 81, p. 419. The owner of this

debt does not require that the same

be paid at present.

County taxes will be paid by the

trustee to the date of sale.

This is a very desirable residence,

with water and lights, grounds for

garden, etc.
ROBERT A. HUTCHISON,

Trustee.

11-4

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-

FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,

IN VACATION THE 17th DAY

OF JULY, 1937.

JAMES HAROLD VERMILLION,

v. IN CHANCERY.

CYNTHIA MAE SHERIFF VER-

MILLION.
The object of the above styled suit

Is for the plaintiff to obtain a divorce

from the bonds of matrimony which

was created between the parties on

the 26th day of February, 1929 on

the ground that the defendant, Cyn-

thia Mae Sheriff Vermillion, volun-

tarily, willfully and without any

justification whatever abandoned and

deserted the complainant, James Har-

old Vermillion. And, it appearing by

affidavit filed according to law that

the said defendant is not a resident

of this state and her last known post

office address was 122 R. Street, N.

E., Washington, District of Columbia,

and that due diligence has been used

by the plaintiff to ascertain the pres-

ent address of the defendant without

effect; it is therefore ordered that

the defendant, Cynthia Mae Sheriff

Vermillion, do appear within ten days

after due publication of this order,

in the Clerk's Office of our said Cir-

cuit Court, and do what is necessary

to protect her interests. And it is

further ordered that this order be

published once a week for four suc-

cessive weeks in the Manassas Jour-

nal, a newspaper printed and circul-

ating in the County of Prince Wil-

liam, Virginia. And it is further or-

dered that a copy of this order be

posted at the front door of the court-

house of Prince William County, on

or before the next succeeding rule

day, and that another copy of this

order be mailed to the said defetylant

at the address given in said affidavit,

to-wit: 122 R. Street, N. E. Washing-

ton, D. C.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

A true copy:
GEO. G. TYLER., Clerk.

THOS. H. LION, p. q.

11-4 -

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VAL-

UABLE FARM

Under and by virtue of a decree en-

tered in the cause of The Federal

Land Bank of Baltimore, a corpora-

tion, v. Margaret E. Todd, et al, en-

tered on the 21st day of April, 1937,

and again on the 16th day of July,

1937, by the Circuit Court of Prince

William County, in the above styled

cause therein pending, the undersign-

ed commissioners of sale, and by 'rea-

son of more than thirty days having

elapsed since the entry of said decree

of April 21, 1987, and the money due

The Federal Land Bank of Baltimore

not having been paid, will offer for

sale, at public auction, in front of

The Peoples National Bank of Ma-

nassas, Manassas, Virginia, at the in-

tersection of Battle and Center

Streets, in the county aforesaid, State

of Virginia, the several tracts or par-

cels of land involved in said suit, con-

taining in the aggregate 140 acres,

3 roods and 36 poles, more or less,

being the same land conveyed in the

mortgage recorded in Deed Book 72,

folios 23, 24, 25 and 26 of the county

Clerk's Office of Prince William

County, lying and being situate on

the left hand side of the State High-

way No. 234, leading from Manassas

to Blandsford Bridge, which was for-

merly called the Gould Earth, and lo-

cated about one and one-half miles

south of Manassas.
This is a fine quality of land; all

land is tillable, gently rolling and no

waste land within its boundaries.

Sale will be held on

SATURDAYr-AUGUST 21, 1937,

at about noon of that day.

Terms of Sale: One-third cash, the

balance on a credit of one and two

years, in equal payments, to be evi-

denced by purchasers negotiable

homestead waiving notes with in-

terest from day of sale, subject to

confirmation of said court and title

to be reserved until the whole of the

purchase money has been paid.

T. E. DIDLAKE,
WILLIAM BEASLEY,

J. J. DAVIES,
ROBERT A. HUTCHISON,
THOS, H. LION,
Commissioners of Sale.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.
This is to certify that bond in the

penalty of $4,000.00, with approved

security, as required by decree of

April 21, 1937, has been executed be-

fore me in my office by Thos. H. Lion,

one of the said commissioners.

Given under say hand this 19th day

of July, 1937.
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

11-4

PUBLIC SALE OF VALU-
ABLE REAL ESTATE

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit
Court of the County of Prince Wil-
liam, Virginia, made and entered on
the 20th day of July, 1937, in the

chancery cause of the Potomac Joint

Stock Land Bank of Alexandria, Vir-

ginia, versus George M. Rowen, Min-
nie A. Rowen, his wife, and Edna 0.

Wright, pending in the Circuit

Court of Prince William County, Vir-

ginia, I will on
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1937,

at 12 o'clock, noon,

at the front door of the Court

House at Manassas, Virginia,

offer for sale to the highest bidder

the following described real estate:

"All those two certain tracts or
parcels of land, lying and being
on the Manassas and Centreville

road, in Manassas Magisterial

District, Prince William County,

Virginia, together with the im-

provements, rights, privileges

and appurtenances to the same

belonging, and more particular-

ly described as follows:

"Parcel I. Beginning at a corner
of Robert Portner on Bull Run
and thence with his line S. 64'
W. 389.8 poles N. 81' W. 15

poles to 2, a stone on the Centre-

ville Road, thence with said road
N. 9° E. 37.2 poles to 3, two
white oaks, thence S. 81° E. 16.-

24 poles to 4, a stake, thence N.
64° E. 194 poles to 5, a stake,

thence N. 40° E. 200 poles to 6,

a stake 10 links from a Birch

on Bull Run, thence down said

run to the beginning, containing

116 poles, 3 roads, 16 poles, more

or less.
"Parcel II. Beginning at a stake

10 links from a birch on Bull

Run. thence S. 40* W. 200 poles,

along said first tract, thence

with same tract S. 64° W. 194

poles to a stake, thence N. 81°
W. 16.24 poles to two small

white oaks standing on the edge

of the Centreville Road, thence

along said road N. 9
0 E. 52.1

poles to a black oak, thence

leaving the road S. 81° E. 17.2

poles to a maple in a drain,

thence N. 64° E. 153.56 poles to

the corner of Raeder and con-

tinuing along Raeder on the

same course 21.6 poles to anoth-

er corner of Raeder, a stake and

a stone, thence still with the

same tract, N. 26° E. 66.8 poles

(which by a recent survey is 67.-

2 poles) to a stake, thence

passing through a red oak and

pin oak, 50.12 poles to a pine

in an open field and continuing

on same course to Bull Run, pas-

sing through a four pronged

hickory, to the center of Bull

Run 118.8 poles in all, and

thence clown the center of said

Bull Run. to the beginning, con-

taining 156 Acres, more or less."

And being the same-two parcels of

land conveyed to George M. Rowen

by deed of R. G. Koiner, and wife,

dated the 14th day of February,

1927, and recorded among the land

records of Prime William County,

Virginia.
TOGETHER with all buildings and

improvements thereon and all rights,

roads, ways, waters, privileges, ap-

purtenances and advantages thereto

belonging or in any wide appertain-

ing.
Terms of Sale: CASH.

GEORGE B. ROBEY,

Special Commissioner.

I, George G. Tyler, Clerk of the

Circuit Court of Prince William

County, Virginia, hereby certify that

bond with security approved by me

as sufficient and in the penalty

provided by said decree has been

given by George B. Rohm acting

Special Commissioner.

GEORGE G. TYLER,

11-6 Clerk.

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT (CCOQUAN
OF THE COUNTY OF PRINCE! (AND VICINITY)
WILLIAM. JULY 12, 1937.

I We are pleased to report that Mrs. will be held at the County
,

Anne Patricia Lynch, Complainant H. L. Mooney is convalescing nicely Agent's Office, Manassas Va.

VS. IN CHANCERY after her operation, which we re_ SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1937

Francis Michael Lynch, Defendant 'ported last week.

The object of this suit is to obtain I
for the complainant Anne Patricia
Lynch, a divorce a vinculo matrimonii
from the defendant, Francis Michael
Lynch, upon the grounds of wilful de-
sertion continuing for a period of
more than two years, and to have re-
stored her maiden name, and for gen-
era! relief.
And it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Francis Mich-
ael Lynch, the above named defend-
ant, is not a resident of this state,
it is, therefore, ordered that the said
Francis Michael Lynch, do appear
within ten days after due publication

of this order in the Clerk's office al
our said Circuit Court and do what is

ncessary to protect his interests. And
it is further ordered that this order
be published once a week for four
successive weeks in the Manassas

Journal, a newspaper printed in the

County of Prince William, Virginia. I
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be posted at the

front door of the Courthouse of said

County on or before the next suc-

ceeding rule day and that another

copy of this order be mailed to the

defendant at the post office address

given in the affidavit.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

By his deputy,
LEDMAN.

A TRUE COPY: .
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

By his deputy,
L. LEDMAN.

F. P. MONCURE, p. q.
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NOTICE TO FARMERS
A SOIL CLINIC

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-

FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

OF THE COUNTY OF PRINCE

WILLIAM, JULY 12, 1937

The purpose of this clinic is
to test and analyze soil sam-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Barnes

! pies taken from the farms of and theist children of Washington,

I Prince William and Fairfax D. C. spent several days visiting
,their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. unties. This service is en-

Barnes of Rock Ledge, Occoquan. tirely free of charge, and no

We are glad to be able to report farmer is under any obligation

that Mrs. Fred A. Barnes' brother whatsoever. Farmers are in-

on a few days ago is very much on vited to bring samples of soil to

of Wyoming, Pa., who was operated be analyzed.

the mend, and hope he will soon be

well.
We are also glad to be able to re- I

port that Miss Jane Randolph Haar

of Lorton is home from the hospital , Mr.anadnd 
Paul, 

Onf rebaBrunaghdwaanyd,
 
sons,

and is getting alon fine. Joe

Lorton Post of the American Leg- spent Sunday at the home of Mr.

ion gave a fish dinner at Davis' and Mrs. Mark Kerlin, visited other

Beach on Wtrdnesday, August 4. relatives while here and returned to

There was a large attendance and theirhome on Monday.

everyone had a lovely time. h Smith and

A farewell party wwas given to family from Ithaca, N. Y. spent Sun-

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Langston of day with his aunt, Mrs. Martha

Pohick at the home, of Mrs. Reran Brown.

"Mount Air" on Tuesdny evening, I Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Hershey of

August 10. There was a very large Clarendon, Va. returned to their

attendance of well wishers. Delicious home after a visit to Mr. and Mrs.

refreshments were served. All had a ;Amos Corder.

very pleasant evening. Rev. and The Missionary Society of the As-

Mrs. Langston will sail for England bury M. E. Church was entertained

on August 26, to be gone about two at the parsonage at Nokesville on

months. We wish them a very hap-July 31. An interesting program

py vacation. We will miss them was prepared by the members andl

while they are away, friends. This being the wedding an-

Mrs. Katrine Moyer of Occoquan niversary of the pastor and his wife,

spent several days visiting Miss Etta a little gift was graciously accepted

Davis at her pretty bungalow near , by the parsonage lady. The guests

Featherstone Farms I were bountifully supplied with de-

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons of Roanoke, lightful refreshments.

Va., and their children spent several! The Woman's Club sponsored an

days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harvey outing on Th day. Thirty-one

M. Janney at Occoquan. Mrs. Sim- took advantage o this trip to and

mons and Mrs. Janney are sisters. !around the interesting and historic

At a recent election of Buck Keyes Richmond. All report a most ex-

Post American Legion, the following cellent trip.

named officers were elected for the

ensuing year: Post Commander A.

ADEN

W. Poppen, Toluca, Va; 1st. Vice

Confdr, J. M. Decker, Garrisonvile,'

Va.; 2nd. Vice Com'dr. V. S. Abel,

Quantico, Va.; Adjustant, Silvio

Tucci, Quantico, Va.; Finance Officer,

C. G. Paris, Quantico, Va; Service

Officer, Robert Singer, Quantico, Va;

reelected; Historian, George L. Mc-

Gee, Quantico;Chaplain, Thomas F.

Joyce, the retiring Commander, Oc-

coquan, Va; Sgt. at Arms, W. E.

Backus, QM. Sgt. U.S.1.1.C., Quantico,
B FOfficer,Publicity B. F. Fogg,

a'
'Quantico, Va; Legal Officer, T. McK.

Schuler, Stafford, Va.

The Womans Auxiliary of Buck ,

Keyes Post American Legion elected I

the following names officers for the

ensuing year: President, Mrs. Wil-

liam Sisson; 1st. Vice President, Mrs.

Mary Decker, Garrisonville, Va; :

Secretary, Mrs. J. NV. Hull; Treasur-

er. Mrs. J. Sisson; Historian, Mrs.,

Helen Davis; Chaplain, Mrs. A. King,

Dunfries; Sgt. at Arms, Miss Mary

B. Joyce, Occoquan, Va. Delegates to

the state constension to be held at

Danville were appointed by the

Legion and by the Auxiliary.

Buck Keyes Post is now negotiat-

ing for the installation of suitable

:furniture in their new Club House in

'the town of Quantico, and it is hopes

it will be fully furnished within a

month or two. Comrade C. G. Paris

and Comrade John W. Hagerty ate

'authorized to select and arrange for

the installation of this furniture, and

it is hoped it will be such as to reflect

credit on the post.
It is with great regret we notice

A that ther seems to be a lot of dis-

satisfaction with the way the elec-

tions were held, in Prince William and

Stafford Counties last week. Rum-

ours have it that there was a lot of

crooked work done, which is always

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE 
regrettable. Should the candidates

REAL ESTATE 
be blamed for this, or should the

[tblame  be placed on the shoulders of

hose supervising the voting booths?

Under and by virtue of a deed of Your scribe believes the blame if any

trust executed on the 6th day

November, 1929, by W. L. Beale and
of lies in thdse who are detailed to

supervise. Surely we have plenty of

Margaret M. Beale, which deed of honest men in those counties, and

trust is of record among the 'and no doubt most of those supervising at

records of Prince William County, the polling booths were honest en-

Virginia, in deed book No. 87, pages ough, but perhaps a little careless.

247-248, and pursuant to direction As a remedy, it would be well to

given them by the holder of the 

Ruth Estelle Young, Complainant

vs. IN CHANCERY

Luther W. Young, Defendant.

The object of this suit is to obtain
for the complainant, Ruth Estelle

Young, a divorce a mensa et thoro

on the grounds of desertion, and at

the expiration of two years from the

date of the said desertion that same

be merged into a divorce a vinculo

matrimonii, and to have restored to

her her maiden name of Ruth Estelle

Garland, and for general relief.

And it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Luther W.

Young the above-named defendant,

is not a resident of this state, it is,

therefore ordered that the said

Luther W. Young do appear within

ten days after due publication of

this order, in the Clerk's office of our

said Circuit Court, and do what is

necessary to protect his interests.

And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for

four successive weeks in the Manas-

sas Journal, a newspaper printed in

the County of Prince William, Vir-

ginia.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be posted at the
front door of the Court House of said

County on or before the next succeed-

ing rule day, and that another copy

of this order be mailed to the d fend-

ant at the post office address given

in the affidavit.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

By his deputy,
L. LEDMAN.
TRUE COPY:
GEO. G. TYLER,
By his deputy,
L. LEDMAN.

F. P. MONCURE, p. q.
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Clerk.

notes secured, the undersigned trus-

tees shall offer for sale at public

auction, at the front door of the Peo-

ples National Bank Building, in the

Town of Manassas, Virginia, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, 1937

at 11 o'clock, A. M.

the following described real estate,

to-wit:
First: Those three certain lots

of land, with the buildings and

improvements thereon, lying and

being situated in the Town of

Quantico, Prince William Coun-

ty„ Virginia, and designated as

Lots Nos. 50, 61 and 52, Block 4,

Section A., Quantico. Virginia,

Second: That certain lot of

land, with buildings and im-

provements thereon, situated at

Triangle, Prince William County,

Virginia, and beginning at the

Intersection of the old high-

way near Amidon's corner, and

running thence with the high-

change those supervisors every elec-

tion. When a person is too long at

the same job he is inclined to become

a little careless, and the same applies

to those supervising at the pools.

When it gets to the point that people

who are not qualified to vote are

allowd to vote, there is something

way and Quantico Road to W. E.

Lloyd's corner; thence with

Lloyd's line to a stake in the

U. S. Government reservation

line and thence with said line

to the point of beginning, con-

taining one (1) acre.

These properties should be in-

spected prior to date of sale by par-

ties interested in their purchase.

Terms of Sale: CASH.

G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE

C. A. SINCLAIR,
Trustees

Phone 181

Kincheloe Building

"rotten in Denmark" as the old say-
ing goes. Your scribe does not con-
sider that either Mr. Herring or Mr.
Moncure should be blamed for any

laxity at the Polls. The blame lies
entirely with those detailed to see
that voting was done in accordance
with the law. It would not be such
a hard job to see that no one but

those qualiked were allowed to vote;
then, there could be no question

raised by either candidate as to the

lefality of the electionn. We of the

grand old State of Virginia should
take pride in the honesty of elections,
as well as in evrything else we do.
We surely have plenty of honest

people to see that elections are prop-
erly conducted, if they have not been
so conducted.

Occoquan High School Alumni As-
sociation will hold a dance at the
school auditorium on Friday, Aug-
ust 20, 9:30 to 1:30. Music by a
popular orchestra. Come and have a
nice evening's entertainment. We
will see you have a pleasant time.

THURS., AUGUST 12, 1937 

HOME-COMING AT WOODLAWN

There will be an all-day meeting

and home - coming at Woodlawn

Church, on the Nokesville charge, on

Sunday, August 22 beginning at 10

o'clock. All former pastors and

members, with all relatives and

friends are invited.
Two guest speakers and a mixed

quartette from Washington are in-

vited and expected.
Everybody bring your baskets and

come!
•• 

FLYING BEHRS
PRAISE AIRPORT

Lieut. and Mrs. Howard S. Behr,

and the cub Behr, Billy, landed at the

local Airport, Monday, and were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wen-

rich and Mrs. Jordan at Pine Lodge.

The Behrs are noted throughout the

South for their flying achievements

and are widely known as "The Three

Flying Behrs."
Lt. Behr is head of the Comet

flying service at Anderson, S. C., and

an officer in the U. S. Army Res-

erve. He wry formed!" !connected

with Hoover Field and Eastern Air

Transport.
Mrs. Behr is an acrobatic flyer and

she praised the local field highly,

especially for its natural suitability.

Billy Behr has over 60 hours flight

time and is only 19 months old. He

started flying at four weeks and his

father hopes to solo him by the time

he is six years old.

The Behrs plan to stop over on

their way back to Anderson, after

visiting in New York and New En-

gland.

GAINESVILLE COLORED NEWS

There was an all day meeting held

at Thoroughfare on Sunday, August

8, with a very large crowd attending

services. Those attending from Mt.

Pleasant Church were as wollows:

Mr. Alfred Stravrther, Mrs. Alfred

Berry and daughter, Miss Ruth

Berry, Mrs. Lillie Jeffries, Master

Roger and Charles Jeffries, and Mr.

James Peterson.
Mrs. Rebecca Peterson and daugh-

ter, Miss Ruth Peterson, were week-

end guests of Miss Ellen Perry of

Mt. Clair, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Scroggins,

Dr. and Mrs. Edmead, Mr. G. Smith,

Miss E. Harris, Mr. Emmett and Miss

Iva Scrggins and Mr. V. Brayboy

spent a delightful day fishing in the

Tuscon River, Hollywood Beach, Md.

Rev. Stokes attended church ser-

vices in Marshall, Va., on Sunday

last.
Miss Janice Strother spent Sun-

day with her parents Mr. and Alfred

Strother.

STOMACH ULCERS
DIA ro EXCESSIVE 1CIDIT5

Thouranda of co frowns-1i. many at years

Statidtsg. VW, Dann LIDGA. raport anianlas

ralaf 
and athar discomforts. MCI rriigh

U100A rollers'

omrnended for Ulcers. Acid Dyapecinia.Ilsart-

Sir,,.Indignation and Gam Pains. whoa doe
to moans ann.
Fog quick. pleanant r,Il.f ant

FREE SAMPLE at LIDCLIL aiiFREE
PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACY

EDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

  OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

PIEDMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS and

LOAN ASSOCIATION

of Prince William County

Supervised by United States Government

Investment Accounts Insured

Dividend Rate For Past Six Months - 2ro

W. Hill Brown, Jr., Sec-Treas.
P. 0. Box 23
Manassas, Virginia

Center Street

/

GEO.

91-F-21;

To serve

service

fect confidence,

endeavor

For
Phones:

91-F-2

our Patrons well and make each

a stepping stone towards their per-

is the desire and constant

of our organization.

D. BAKER & SONS
Established 1894

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and
LICENSED EMBALMERS
Modern Ambulance Used Only

Moving the Sick or Injured
Service Day or Night

Manassas, Vah

"

•

{ON.

.7. P. KERLIN, Cryer.
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I  Notices
GRACE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. H. P. BAKER. Pastor

9:4.5 a.m.—Sunday School.

11:00 a.m.—Preaching.

7:30 p.m. Vesper Serviae.

Wednesday, 8 p.m. Prayer Meet-

ing.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

R. M. Graham, Pastor

MANASSAS BAPTIST  

1 DUMFRIES AND VICINITY

I Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Brawner

and daughter, Jocelyn attended the

marriage of Miss Katherine Mason (Reprinter by request from issue a
and Mr. William Hazen Bell in St. July 29, 1937.)
Stephen's Episcopal Church in Wash- I

1ington Thursday evening. I A wedding of more than local in-

Mr. Leon Waters and family were terest way solemnized in St. Paul's

the guestt of Mr. Water's parent's Episcopal Church, Haymarket, Va.,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waters Sunday(4 at 6 P. M., on Saturday, July 24,

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. King and son, 1987, when Miss Frances Lynn Ro-

Leroy and Clarence Austin visited bertson, eldest daughter of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Burdette in Mrs. W. Holmes Robertson, of Lawn

Alexandria Saturday. 1Vale and Mr. John M. Piercy, jr., son

Miss Katherine Brawner, of Wash- of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Piercy, of

ington spent the week end with her Gainesville, Va., were united in holy

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Braw- wedlock in that historic old Shrine

ner of Jurisprudence and Religion by

Mrs. D. J. Davis and grandson, their pastor, the Rev. W. F. Carpen-

Geo. Francis Water, jr., are spending ter, witnessed only by the immediate

some time with relatives in Boston, families of the high contracting

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School, L. Led- mass, , parties. While the ceremony was

man, Supt. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Garrison and Private, the reception at the home of

11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship, daughter, Shirley Anne are spend- the liridels parents immediately

"God and Worship." ing a few days at Colonial Beach, thereafter, was one of the events of

7:00 p.m.—B.T.U. Both Intermedi- i Va., this week. the season when fully 200 friends

ate and Sesior Union haw a hearty Miss Dorothy Brawner is spending and relative
s came to enjoy the fee.. 

welcomefor you. I the week with her aunt and uncle tivities and to wish the happy couple

8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship, "Fa- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Saunders, of a joyous and prosperous journey

cm n Life." Washington, D. C. : through life. The large, spacious

Wednesday evening at 8 p.m., Mrs. K. S. Rainey and grandson, living rooms wer
e beautifully decor-

prayer and praise service. Vivian and Mr. and Mrs. Elven ated and eferything pertaining to

"COME THOU WITH US AND Keys were dinner guest of
 Mr. and the "Marriage Feast" was bountiful-

Mrs. J. S. Raimey in Washington IY provided and was enjoyed by the

Sunday. I host of friends and well wishers who

M?Sse.nd Mrs. J. M. Merchant had had assembled from
 far and near to

as dinnbr guest Sunday Mr. and assist this young couple in launching

Mrs. R. NV. Wheat, Mr. Richard May, forth on the
 "Sea of Wedded Bliss."

Miss Frances Powell, Mrs. Jack Gib- , Of course, all want to know just

H. Rexrode, itiperintendent. son and children, Marie and Paula how the bride looked. While we

Luther Leagoe, 7:15 p.m. and Mrs. Eastman Keys. have not the necessary vocabulary to

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL Mrs. J. B. Amidon had as dinner desc
ribe in detail all the many ac-

LUTHERAN CHURCH guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Joe cessories to a well appearing bride,

Nokesville, Va. Semo and cousins Glen and Tony yet we, from a "perspective" stand-

Semo, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.,Thomas po
int, would have to say that " beau-

and children, Jackie and Junior, of tiful
" would be the proper word to

Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Preston describe all things. Both bride and.

Hutchison of Md. 
I groom, clad in immaculate white

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Hawkins had presented a picture to behold. Not

as dinner guest Sunday Mr. and Mrs. on
ly in appearance but in composure

McCormick and daughter Betty Jean as
 well did they seem to excel. One

of Washington. 
I large room had been entirely devoted

Miss Audrey Cline gave a lawn to a display of gifts, silver, ch
ina,

party Wednesday in honor of her crockery and almost everything con-

girl friend, Miss Lilyan Dodson, of 
ceivable from hardware to fabrics

Baltimore, who had been spending were on exhibition . . . the offerin
gs

•

CATHARPIN

WE WILL DO THEE GOOD."

BETHEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m., Mr. J.

UNITED BRETHREN

0. R. Keener, Pastor

Manassas— Worship Service first,

third and fifth Sundays at 11 a. in.,

Christian Endeavor, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m.

Buckhall—First, second and fourth

Sundays at 7:30 p. 111.
Men—Second and fourth Sundays

at 11 a. m. and third Sunday at 7:30

p. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. each

church. 
much enjoyed last Friday.

Lt. and Mrs. Kenneth Damkey, wh
o

MANASSAS FULL GOSPEL were recently married in Colorado

CHURCH were guest of Mrs. Elven Keys last

(Tent at Corner of Quarry and Maple Wed
nesday evening.

Streets.) The Dumfries School Playground

A. H. SALTER, Pastor. lhas been graded and filled in prep-

her vacation in Dumfries and left conceivable from hardware to fa-

Regular services on Wednesday aration for the approaching school

night at 8:00 p.m. I term.

Mrs. C. N. Abel has been ill and

confined to her home a few days this

past week. Shoe is improving at

present. She had as callers Sundayi

Mrs. Willis Sisson and Mrs. East

man K

-

Bristow—Services on Thursday at

8:00 p.m., Sunday at 8:00 p.m.

SPECIAL SERVICES AT

ADEN U. B. CHURCH

Again you are reminded with a

special invitation to come to the U-

nited Brethren Church at Aden, each

night except Saturday, from Wednes-

day, August 11, until Sunday, Aygust

22 Services will begin promptly at

eight o'clock. This week a different

minister will preach each night. T
he

music will be in charge of Mr. Jer
ry

Breeden of Washington, D. C. 
All

the children of the community are in-

vited to sing in the "Sunshine Choir",

which is to be organized for the 
first

night. Come for practice at seven-

thirty each night.

Beginning Monday, August 16, a
nd

continuing each night througout 
the

week, Rev. W. D. Mitchell of 
Reli-

ance, Va., will be the speaker.
 You

will want to hear this outs
tanding

Evangelist each night. Rev. Mitchell

is an earnest and fearless 
preacher

of the Word.
Sunday, Aogust 22, is Annive

rsary

and Home-coming Day. This day is

expected to be rich in spiritu
al bles-

sings, as well as giving you a
n op-

portunity to greet your friends.
 Let's

all be there. Lunch will be s
erved in

the church basement. Special spea-

kers will be:: Dr. U. P. I
lovermale,

Conference Superintendent; Dr. A.
 L.

Maiden, and Rev. W. D. Mitchell.

Special music will be furnished by:

Foster Sisters Trio; Buckhall
 Sacred

Chorus and the Sunshine Cho
ir.

•
Mrs. E. F. Keys and Mrs. Rainey

spent Tuesday afternodn in Wood-

bridge at the home of Mrs. Earl

Speakes.

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of our dear one,

one, Harvey L. Cornwell, who left

us six years ago, August 15, 1
937.

Gone is the one we loved so dear

Silent the voice we loved to hear

Too far away for Sight or speech

But not too far for thoughts to

reach
Sweet to remember him who once

was here
Tho he is absent he's just as 

dear

Time speeds on, six years have

passed
Since Death, its gloomy shado

ws

cast.
Within our hearts where all 

seem-

ed bright
And took from us a shining 

light

light
We miss that light and alw

ays will

His vacant place there's non
e can

fill
Down here we mourn but n

ot in

vain
For up in Heaven we will meet

again
Brothers and little Son

14-c Loving Mother, Sister,

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Established 1889

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all kinds

Silverware — Optical Goods

Reduction in Victor Records— VICTRO
LAS

SPORTING GOODS

FINE REPAIRING A SPECI
ALTY

MANASSAS, VA.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m., Mr. C.

0. Bittle, Superintendent.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant. Pastot

9:00 a.m. Sunday School.

6:45 p.m. Young People's Society.

7:30 p.m. Worship.

No morning church services during

the month of August. Services will

p.m. each Sunday night, weather per-

be held on the church lawn at 7:30

mating.  - - Thursday. 
brics were on exhibition . . . the of-

Mr. and Mrs. John Shoe spent the f
erings of devoted friends and well

week end in Baltimore with Mrs. wishers of this young couple.

Shoe's parents. 
I A delicious buffet luncheon was

Capt. and Mrs. Zebulon Hopkins served to all guests, who talked th
e

who have been transferred from nite away at what might be termed

The Virgin Islands to the States a happy reunion
 of friends; many of

were in Quantico on business last 'I whom had met for the first time in

Wednesday and on their way back months and seemed
 to hugely enjoy

to Ohio called on Mr. and Mrs. Elv
an the occasion for which Nature her-

Keys. 
I self, seemingly had planned one of

1 The Home Demonstration Club her most beautiful nites with moo
n-

Beach Party at Davis Beach was light illumination to safely guide

the visitor homeward.

During the whole evening a close

watch had been kept on the bride

and groom, whom it was rumored,

were seeking an avenue of escape.

All things went well until about 10

P. M., when it was discovered they

were missing. Naturally this created

an "upheaval" and a number of cars

at once started inn pursuit. But here

is where dusty roads seem to have
 1

an excuse to exist. The pursers

were so "fogged" up with dust th
at

they lost the trail and the pursued

escaped. This "decampment" natu-

rally broke up the "conclave" and

every one returned home feeling 
that

a very happy event had come 
to a

close.

BURKE
The Bingo Party sponsored by the

Confederate States Chapter was a

success. The inclement weather

caused a hasty retreat, but not 
until

a good profit had been realized
.

The regular services conducted 
by

the Rev. Harry Baker, of M
anassas

will be discontinued during th
e month

lof August.

1 The Sarah Herbert Guild of the

Good Shepherd P. E. Church is 
spon-

soring lawn party at the home of

, Mr. Cam Sheads Saturday 
evening,1

I August '14.
Mrs. Rose Simpson and Mr. 

Somer-

field Simpson have been the
 guests

of Capt. and Mrs. J. W. Simpson

They returned to their home in

Washington on Sunday.

Mrs. Mamie Stewart spent 
Wed-

nesday with her sister, Mrs. R. II.

Downs, near Ponder.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Blincoe 
left

, Monday to spend the week a
t Atlan-

tic City, N. J.

Mrs. Emma Byington and 
Mrs. B

Davis, of Lorton were the week
 en

guests of Mrs. Sallie Halley a
nd Mr-

Mollie Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam Shnads 
had a

quite a number of friends a
nd rela-

tives visiting them on Sunday.

Mr. Robert M. Merchant is 
motor-

ing with a party of frie
nds in the

New England States.

Mrs. Patrick McKenna and 
Mis;

Geneva Latham spent Thurs
day and

Friday with relatives in Manassas.

Mrs. Erle R. Kirby and 
children

were the dinner guests of he
r moth-

er, Mrs. M. B. Merchant, on 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephens
 spent

Wednesday in Washington.

Mrs. John Ficklin and son, 
Bland,

of Bealeton spent Sunday with 
Mrs. I

Neta White.

A REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING
•••••••••••••••••••••

will be held at the Town Hall, Manas-

sas, Va., Friday, August 20, 1937 at

8 p.m. for the purpose of electing Del-

egates and Alternates to the State Con-

vention to be held in Richmond, Vir-

ginia, August 23, 1937, and to transact

such other business that may come be-

fore the meeting.

W. E. TRUSLER, '
Chairman

Watch Repairing

Watch material is advanc-
ing, my prices for repair
work have not advanced.

Come in and allow me to
give you at honest esti-
mate on any watch or clock
that is not giving satisfac-
tion.

Be glad to do so without

obligation.

Fine watch repairing a
specialty.

CHAS. H. ADAMS
Manassas, Va.

Spiritual indigestion is the result

of a rich diet and not enough spirit-

ual exercise.

=S--=

GOOD

Country
BUTTER

LB. . 31c

MANASSAS
MARKET BUTTER

LB. . .39cSquare Deal — Finer Foods
at Better Prices

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY

lc SALE
BUY ONE LARGE PACKAGE
OF OXYDOL AT
AND GET ONE FRUIT BOWL FOR- -

BOTH FOR - .

- 23c
- lc

24c

BUY TWO CAKES OF
GUEST IVORY SOAP FOR - -
GET ONE GUEST IVORY FOR -

- 10c
In • MO lc

3 cakes - - lie

ALL - IN - ONE -
SHREDDER

1 C CRISC
O

SLICER for 3-1b. can -
GRATER

BOTH FOR - 62c

WHEN YOU BUY
Ses

- 61c

ONE LARGE CAKE 1 WHEN YOU BUY
IVORY SOAP for - 1 C

-ONE LARGE IVORY AND ALL FOR 24c
TWO MEDIUM IVORY -

FLOUR . 24 t. 69c
E A BANQUET 

1-2 lb. 

29cbox

Lemons . . dozen 21e
MANASSAS MARKET

— We Reserve the Right to Limit Quanties
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MANASSAS . PHONE

FOOD

97

Gi , CENTER

PURE

SUGAR
10 lbs.

CANE

to a Customer

46e10 lbs.

PHILLIP'SPORK'BEANS LT.5`

C IG AjtETTES POPULAR Pkg.- 12c

LGHT HOUSE CLEANSER IL°z- 4c

LAND 0'LAKES MILK etaa: 7c

PEACtIES

ELBERTA - FREESTONE

1.191:et:.

ELK GROVE FLOUR la 40c I's.79c

GIANT'S OWN CORN MEAL ill 31c

I PEANUTBMERT:',..17c

COFFEE

Giant's DI,.

Potatoes
New

BREAD
Wonder

per

1T 15C jer 7C
1 -z.:
When
Visit

We
Our

SERVE
Modern

You
Food

-WeSAVE
Store Today!

You t

CLOVERBLOOM BMER Pir. 37c

OCTAGON SOAPPOWDER m.5c
CHUM

SAL ON
2 21ccans

KENMORE TEA PHOVISFD Pkg. 23c

LARGE

CANT
SIZE

kLOUPES haP171311. 59c
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.

-: MEAT DEPARTMENT :-
-: EXPERT MEAT CUTTING :-

HAMS

FRANKS

BACON re-ge

DRIED

-

price

BEEF

-

-

- -lb

- - lb

35c

--
lb
tlb

28c

33

18c

c
10c

HOME COMING DAY
AT BETHEL

There will be an All Day Meeting
and Home Coming Day at Bethel
Church on Sunday, August 22. Dr.
E. C. Berry, presiding elder of Wash-
ington District, will preach in the
mornin at 11:00 A. M. There will
be another speaker in the afternoon.
The public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

app..•-••=

QUANTICO
Mrs. Ira Hill and Mr. Hunt Mont-

cure were guest of Mrs. Elven Keys
at the Party at Davis Beach Friday,
also Lt. and Mrs. Kenneth Damkey.

Mrs. Charles Powell, of Tenn., is
spending her vacation in Quantico
with her mother, Mrs. Ira Hill. Mr.
Howell plans to join them in two
weeks.
Mrs. Isabel Lewis is ill in quan-

tico Hospital.
Miss Dorothy Long returned last

week after spending the past month
in Washington visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. William Whittaker

and son, Billy, left last Thursday
morning for Cape Cod for a month's
vacation.
Miss Hazel Wolfgang has return-

ed home after spending the past six
weeks in Woodside, Long Island. She
returnel with her niece who will
spend her vacation here.

NTILLY
Mr. Norman Robinson and family

have moved into their new home.
Everyone raises them greatly.
Miss Bert Wrenn had the misfor-

tune to fall and hurt herself very
badly the other day. We hope she
will soon be out.
Mrs. Parsons moved into the Ada

Birch house where Robinsons have
been living.

The mission at Chantilly is draw-
ing large crowds. Rev. Mellichampe
is preaching. Tomorrow evening is
the last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson have built
temporary quarters where their fill-
ing station burned. They plan to re-
build everything this fall.

PENDER
Mr. and Mrs. E. Heymoss and sons,

Edward, Ralph, and Arthur, of

Deroit, have returned home after

spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.

F. M. Allder. While jn Virginia they

took in Skyline Drive with Mr. and

Mrs. F. M. Allder, Mr. and Mrs. R.

L. Adams, Mr. and F. B. Allder and

Miss Myrtle Dodson.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.

M. Allder were Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Adams and children, Miss Myrtle

Dodson.

Mr. Ed Moore, Sr., is reported

some better since they took him to

the hospital.

Mr. Paul F. Al/der returned from

hospital last Thursday very much

improved.

The Palmers from D. C. were visit-

ing fh the Rollins home on Sunday,

also Mr. M. Botts of Prince William

County_

Mrs. F. M. Allder has been visiting

her granddaughter, Mrs. David

Crumbaugh, also Mrs. Crumbaugh'a

aunt, Mrs. R. I,. Adams.

The rains in the past few days

have been a wonderful help to veg-

etation-

Miss Irene Gheen was a visitor in

the Myers home in Charlottesville

over the weekend.

NOW AVAILABLE

VIRGINIA TREES
By William Harrison Lamb

Manassas :: Virginia

Volume I of this valuable
publication explains just how
our native trees are associ-
ated in the forest and how
they should be handled to the
best advantage.

Detailed descriptions and
illustrations of each species
are carried in this volume
through the commercially im-
portant group known as the
conifers and a complete
checklist of all Virginia
hardwood species is included.
Students, boy-scouts, far-

mers, timber - land owners,
and nature-lovers generally
will derive as much pleasure
and profit from this book as
will the professional forester.
Orders are now being accepted

for immediate delivery.

PRICE $2.50 — Postpaid
(112 pages, Handsomely Bound)

1/4

/

CLEAN UP SALE
OF ALL

USED CARS
JUST THINK OF SUCH

BARGAINS AS THESE-

•

1936 Ford Touring Sedan $485-

1936 Chevrolet Master Town Sedan $529.
(new tires all around)

1933 Plymouth Deluxe Tudor $189.

1934 Chevrolet Master Coach $285.

1935 Chevrolet Master Coach $368.

1931 Chevrolet Coach $95.

1935 International 157-Dual Truck $290.

1935 Chevrolet Coupes $365.
(We have two of these cars)

1934 Ford Deluxe Tudor $225.

I=111101111111111111111MIMIIM111111111111I

THE ABOVE PRICES ARE

GOOD ONLY THROUGH
AUGUST 15th

MARTIN CHEVROLET SALES
Triangle, Virginia


